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Muleshoe Ag Boosters 
will meet Monday, April 19 
at 7:30 p.m. in the High 
School Ag Department. 
Members are asked to at
tend to take care of last 
minute plans for the FFA 
banquet Tuesday night.

The annual Muleshoe; 
FFA Parent-Member ban
quet will be held Tuesday, 
April 20, at 7:30 p.m. in 
the High School cafeteria.

Lazbuddie FFA Banquet 
is scheduled Friday, April 
23 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Lazbuddie School cafeteria. 

«•*

Kay* Lynn Prather, 18 
year old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Prather is 
reported doing well in 
Methodist Hospital follow
ing surgery the first of the 
week.

Easter weekend visitors 
in the home of Hazel Cun
ningham were her son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Cunningham, Misty and 
Farrah, from Aztec, N.M. 

*«*
Mrs. Myrtle Creamer is 

visiting a daughter and a 
son in Las Vegas, Nev. for 
the next few weeks.

Lions Club 
Will Give Away 
Microwave

Like to make life easier 
for the little lady of your 
house? The Muleshoe 
Lions Club is offering an 
excellent opportunity for 
you to do just that. In 
exchange for a $2 dona
tion, the Muleshoe Lions *
will give you a change to 
win a Litton Microwave 
Oven.

The drawing will be held 
for the prize on May 8.

Proceeds from this sale 
will go to various projects 
and organizations which 
the Muleshoe Liens sup
port, including Girlstown, 
Crippled Children, projects 
for the blind and Girl and 
Boy Scouts.

For your winning chance 
contact any Lion’s Club 
member and be sure to get 
in on this big drawing.

Democr aticEl ection 
Judges Named

Studies Indicate 
Rates Excessive

LIBRARY WEEK CELEBRAf/ON-These youngsters are only a few of many local and area 
children who frequent the Muleshoe Area Public Library in a year’s time. Many educational 
and entertaining children’s books are available, as well as films which enhance learning for 
youngsters such as these. National Library Week has been proclaimed by Governor Bill 
Clements for the week of April 18 through the 24. Local activities will evolve around the 
theme ‘‘Libraries Are Full of Wonder.”

11,000 Additional Acres 
Filed In Oil, Gas Leases

With the filing of over 
11,000 acres of oil and gas 
leases this week, specula
tors have reached a total 
over 31,000 acres in min
erals in Bailey County, just 
three and one half months 
into the 1982 year.

Leases filed this week 
show a heavy concentration 
upwards of thirty labors, 
pinpointed in the area just 
west of Baikyboro; 13 la
bors located toward the 
New Mexico state line just 
west of Goodland and a 
few isolated acres in the 
Bula-Enochs area. These 
isolated areas, however, 
are already surrounded by 
properties leased since the 
first of the year.

While reliable reports 
have indicated some acti
vity oe lease buying in the 
West Camp area for 
amounts reaching a $50 
per acre bonus, $1 per year 
acre rental and 3/16 basic 
royalty, leases in this area 
have yet to be recorded in 
the Bailey County clerk's 
office.

Other than the two major 
oil companies of Gulf and 
Phillips, previously men
tioned, this week’s totals 
include filings for Atlantic- 
Richfield, as well as inde
pendent lease buyers.

A list of leases filed this 
week are as follows:

Dale Newsome and wife, 
Patty H. Newsome to Nau-

ghton and Company, Inc. -- 
All of Labor 5, in League 
178, Motley County School 
Lands.
Cont. on Page 6, Col. 2

Chuck Smith, Democrat
ic County Chairman, has 
announced a meeting of 
the Democratic Executive 
Committee on Thursday, 
April 22, at 7 p.m. in the 
Bailey County Courthouse.

This meeting will be 
held in conjunction with an 
election school which will 
be taught by Hazel Gil
breath. All voting box elec
tion judges and their per
sonnel are urged to attend 
this informative session so 
that their duties will be 
clearly outlined to them.

Democratic party elec
tion judges have been ap
pointed for the May 1 pri
maries and will serve as 
follows:

Election Precinct #1, 
judge Margarethe Taylor, 
voting at the courthouse; 
Election Precinct #2, judge 
Dave Suddeth, voting at 
the Civic Center; Election 
Precinct #3, George Tyson, 
voting at the Three Way 
School; Election Precinct 
#4, Mrs. J. G. Amn, judge

and voting at the First 
Methodist Church; Elec
tion Precinct #5, Judge, C. 
C. Snitker, voting at the 
Bula Community Center; 
Election Precinct #6, Mrs. 
F. O. Warren, judge, vot
ing at the Needmore Com
munity Center and Election 
Precinct #7, Mrs. Jack 
Schuster, judge, voting at 
the Muleshoe City Hall.

Telephone rates in Mule
shoe will be raised con
siderably if General Tele
phone’s recent rate in
crease, it’s third in three 
years, is approved.

Ignacio Rodriguez in the 
GTE Brownfield office, told 
The Journal Thursday that 
the hike would mean a 
charge for extended area 
service in the Muleshoe 
area -  a first time charge 
for Muleshoe. This EAS 
charge is made to compen-

PTA Officer Installation 
Scheduled For

Jennyslippers Review 
Project, Plait Events

Civics ‘Mock’ Trial Team 
To Perform For Public

The Muleshoe High 
School Mock Trial Team 
will present a public pre
sentation for city and area 
residents on Monday, April 
19 at 7 p.m. in the Bailey 
County Courthouse Court 
Room.

This team recently won 
top honors at regional com
petition with a presentation 
of their “ case.” According 
to judges of the competi
tion. the Muleshoe team 
had a distinct advantage 
following the opening

statement which was pre
sented by Sandra Graves 
as prosecuting attorney. 
The Muleshoe team handi
ly beat the Lubbock Mon
terrey tram in the region
a l .

The students who made 
up this team have spent a 
lot of hours in practice and 
study, aided bv several
Cont. Page 6, Col. 4

The Women’s Division 
of the Muleshoe Chamber 
.of Commerce and Agricul
ture met Tuesday, April 13 
at 7 p.m. in the Library 
building. Joyce Shafer was 
the program coordinator 
for the meeting and she 
secured Jana Kerr, Direc
tor of Women’s Affairs at 
West Texas State Univer
sity, who brought a pro
gram on "Women in Man
agement.”

Several of the projects 
ihat the Jennyslippers 
have recently worked on 
were reviewed and special 
thanks were extended to 
those who worked on the 
banquet, the Tolk tour and 
scholarship projects. A 
special appreciation to Vi 
Lindsey for coordinating 
the Tolk tour and to Mar
jorie Merritt and Linda 
Guelker, co-chairmen of 
decorations for the Cham
ber banquet.

The Ag Scholarship win

ner this year was Tamara 
Gilliland, a junior ag stu
dent at Muleshoe High 
School. The Women’s Divi
sion would like to recog
nize Carl Wheeler and 
John Reynolds, Muleshoe 
High Vo-Ag Instructors for 
their help in getting this 
project off the ground.
Cont. Page 6, Col. 4

Monday night, April 19, 
at the Mary DeShazo Cafe
teria, starting at 7 and end
ing at 8, the Muleshoe 
Elementary PTA will hold 
their final meeting of the 
year. There will be a salad 
supper at 7 p.m., with PTA 
furnishing the ham, bread 
and beverage and the pub
lic providing a covered dish 
of their favorite recipe.

Following the meal, will 
be a short business meet
ing, followed by the instal
lation of officers. During 
the meeting, the winners 
of the March 15 meeting of 
the room count will be 
announced, and the overall 
winners for the year will be 
announced.

At the end of the year 
the children whose parents 
have been at the meetings 
helping them win the room 
count will be given a party.

The new officers for the 
next year will be President, 

-Jean Richardson; First 
Vice President will be Joy-

Rotary Seafood Sale 
Pre-orders End Tuesday

The Muleshoe Rotary 
Club will be taking pre- 
orders by phone until 
Tuesday, April 20 for sea
food. Orders may be plac
ed by calling Jeff Smith at 
272-5545 or The Muleshoe 
Journal at 272-4536. Since 
the Rotary makes more 
money on seafood which is, 
ordered in advance, they 
are asking local citizens to 
place their oders on or 
before the deadline date.

National Library Week 
Will Be Observed Locally

This gives them more 
funds to use for their on
going civic and community 

.projects.
Several kinds of fish and 

seafood is available. Am
ong them, Alaskan salmon, 
steaks, whole or smoked: 
halibut and fillets. Trout is 
also available, as are such 
delicacies as Alaskan king 
and snow crab legs, jumbo 
shrimp and lobster tails. 
This seafood has been 
specially prepared and will 
be shipped to Muleshoe via 
refrigerated truck bv
Cont. Page 6, Col 4

ce Scott; Second Vice Pres
ident will be Elaine Stout; 
Third Vice President will 
be Toni Eagle; Secretary 
will be Jim Ella Clemmons; 
Treasurer will be Joy Glo
ver; Historian will be Jean 
Treadwell; Parliamentarian 
will be Sherry Shipman.

The new chairmen will 
be, Publicity, Pam Zwick- 
ey; Scrapbc k, Dianne Nie- 
man; Hospitality. Vicki 
Blevins; Legislative will be 
Mrs. Sanders; Drug, Betty 
Chamberlain; Cultural Art, 
Mrs. Georgia Pena; Grade 
Representative, Robin 
Neptune and Membership, 
Rhonda Hugg.

Progress
Church Has 
New Pastor

The Progress First Bap
tist Church is pleased to 
announce the association of 
a new pastor. He is Donald 
G. Proctor and he has been 
with the church since 
March 7. Proctor and his 
wife, Debra, and their son 
Landall, will live in the 
church parsonage at Prog
ress, following his gradua
tion from college.

Rev. Proctor graduated 
from Frpnkfurt American 
High School in West Ger
many in 1975 and served 
from the U. S. Army from 
1974 to 1978 and was dis
charged from active duty 
with an Honorable Dischar
ge in February, 1980, with 
the rank of Sgt. E-5. He is 
currently attending Way- 
land Baptist College and 
will graduate this may with 
a B.A. degree and a major 
in Bible.
Cont. on Page 6, Col. 3

I
DONATION PRESENTED Merriott, president of
the Women’s Division of the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce and Agriculture presented a check in the 
amount of $100 to Sharon Grant, treasurer of the Friends 
of the Library for use in library activities and needs.

National Library Week 
will be celebrated in Mule
shoe April 18 thru April 24 
and big plans have been 
made for the local event 
here. The theme for Mule
shoe will be “ Libraries Arc 
Full of Wonder.” All week, 
posters, bookmarks and 
balloons will be given out 
at the library. Librarian 
Anne Camp stated “ first 
pllace exhibits of the re
cent History and Science 
Fairs will be on display all 
week.” During this week, 
library^>ooks may be turn
ed in with no overdue char
ges. .

Another highlight of the 
local Library Week will be 
the annual book sale, to be 
held by the Muleshoe 
Study Gub all day Friday 
and Saturday, April 23 and 
24, in the garage area of 
the library. This sale will 
offer all kinds of books, 
such as paperbacks (3 for

25 cents) and hard back 
books for a quarter each. 
Anyone who has used 
boobs that they wish to do
nate to the sale should 
bring them by the library. 
Children’s books and wes
tern paperbacks have been 
in short supply in the past.

Other special events

planned for the week in
clude a special story hour 
for pre-school children 
which will be held on Wed
nesday, April 21 at 10 p.m. 
in the basement of the li
brary.

This year, a set of the 
Encyclopedia Britannica 

Cont. Page 6, Col. 5

Lazbuddie ISD School 
Board Reorganized

At the regular board 
meeting of the Lazbuddie 
ISD the trustee election 
was canvassed and newly 
elected board members, 
Phil Brockman, Gary Coker 
and Bobby Redwine, were 
sworn into office and the 
new board recognized. 
Glen Lust was re-elected as 
president of the board. 
Larry Jesko was elected 
vice president and Joe Bry
an Jennings was elected

secretary.
Expressions of apprecia

tion were extended to all 
the existing members: 
Marvin Mimms, who had 
served nine years, or three 
terms, Jerry Don Glover, 
who served for six years, 
or two terms, and Darrell 
Mason, who served three 
years, or one term. Darrell 
Mason was the only incum
bent who was a candidate 
Cont. Page 6, Col. 5

sate GTE for Muleshoe re
sidents being able to call 
out on nearby exchanges 
with no toll charge.

According to Rodriguez, 
where a resident is now 
paying $6.95 for a one line 
residential phone, if the 
increase is effected, will be 
paying $8.30 for local and 
$1.15 for EAS giving a 
combined total of $9.45 for 
the one line residential 
phone.

Presently, business rates 
for a one-line phone are 
$18.30. When and if the 
rate increase is effective, 
they will be raised to $22. 
for the local portion, plus 
$3.05 for EAS, with a total 
of $25.05 for the one-line 
business phone. The spo
kesman also said that these 
prices would fluctuate with 
the type of equipment, the 
number of phones and 
lines required by the indi
viduals and businesses.

These increases in the 
Muleshoe area would mean 
an approximate 11.4 per
cent increase for commer
cial rates and 3.7 percent 
increase on private resi
dential rates.

In testimony filed this 
week with the State Public 
Utility Commission, Texas 
Municipal League rate ex
perts challenged the re
quest of General Tele
phone Co. of the Southwest 
for a $110 million rate hike.

The League’s testimony 
was filed in advance of 
utility commission hear
ings, that begin April 15, 
on General Telephone’s 
application for rate increa
ses that would raise the 
monthly charges for some 
customers by as much as 
71 percent.

Cont. on Page 6, Col. 1

REV. DONALD PROCTOR

BULA-ENOCHS LIONS POLITICAL RALLY-K  large number of Bailey County candidates
for office turned out Thursday evening to an old fashioned political rally held at the Bula 
Community Center and sponsored by the Bula-Enochs Lions Gub. The proceeds of the rally 
and dinner were designated towards the purchase of a new fire truck for the Volunteer Fire 
Department. Candidates from Lamb and Cochran Counties were also on hanu to claim their 
three minute speaking time.



J Mrs. J. E. Layton and
Mrs. Johnny Cox drove Mrs J< w  Uyton were in

to Lubbock Saturday. She,
visited her daughter, the
Junior Austin family, and 
they did some shopping.

*******

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wal- 
trip were Easter dinner

Lubbock Wednesday and 
visited Bill Burris and his 
wife at the Methodist Hos
pital where Bill is a pa
tient.

*******

Several enjoyed hunting

the Easter eggs that KRAN 
hid around the Enochs Post 
Office, the Farmers Co-op 
Gin and Elevator. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Bayless got to 
church early and saw an 
Easter egg by the church 
and commented about it 
being there. Her husband 
said probably the Sunday 
School teachers had hid 
them for the children and 
they didn’t pick it up. 

*•*••**
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood

Start With 
More Control.

Finish With 
More Cotton.
TEMIK® 15G

Aldicarb Pesticide

An insecticide, a miticide, and a nematicide. 

Triple action control with just one application of 

granular TEMIK(R) aldicarb pesticide at planting. 

Protects up to 10 weeks against thrips and aphids, 

spider mites, fleahoppers, plant bugs including lygus 

and leafminers. Plus outstanding control of root-knot 

and reniform nematodes... microscopic soil pests that 

can seriously reduce yields through root damage.

Riverside/Terra Corp.
West Hwy 84 

Muleshoe, Texas 

806-272-4203

Autry and Jo Ann did some 
fishing recently at Lake 
Hubbard. They had a fish 
fry Easter Sunday. Their 
son. Mr. and Mrs. Mitch 
Autry and children. Mule- 
shoe and Mrs. Wilma Sil- 
han and children of Level- 
land were guests.

*******

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Ro 
berts were Easter dinner 
guests in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Har
gett at Lazbuddie. They 
drove to Lubbock in the af
ternoon and visited with 
his grandmother, Mr. and
Mrs. Billy McDaniels. 

*******
Melinda Turney celebra

ted her 10th birthday on 
Sunday. Her parents gave 
her a party. Her mother 
baked her an Easter egg 
cake with a big Easter egg 
on it. The relatives present 
for the occasion were Mrs.

r -----------------------------------

West Plains j
l

Report

Myrna Turney, of Enochs; 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Nix 
of Littlefield; Teresa Nix of 
Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Newton, Barry and 
Amanda of Morton; Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Drennan 
and Amy of Lehman; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Turney, 
Matt and Kyle, of Denver 
City; Mary Jean turney of 
Morton. They also had 
their Easter egg hunt. 

*******

Mr. and Mrs. Burley Ro
berts and Tim and Tory 
were Easter guests in the 
home of her mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy McDaniels 
at Lubbock.

Easter guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johny Cox was her daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Austin, Greg and Jeff, of 
Lubbock. They also visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Austin.

Medical Center

ADMITTED
April 12-Rotha Williams, 

Lena Maxey, James Cox, 
Martha Bastardo and Ka-
reen Lively.

April 13-Antonio Salinos, 
Goldie Baker, Mary Edmis- 
ton, Lottie Bickel, Ona Tif- 
fie, James Williams, Guy 
W. Nickels, Scott Leving, 
and Rosse Locker.

April 14-Marty Phipps, 
Justin Puckett, Marie 
Mendoza, Rosie Martin, 
Susie Vela, Allie Brown
ing, A. R. McDaniel, Au- 
delia Leal and Crystal Her
ring.

April 15-Thelma Barker 
and Herb Griffiths.

DISMISSED
April 13-Coleen Grif

fiths, Terry Burton, Nellie 
Connell. Thomas Merritt, 
lva Vinson and Mayme 
Rockey.

ApriL14-W. F. Lancas
ter, Kareen Lively and 0. 
C. Hall.

April 15-James Cox, Ni- 
ma Bryant, Kay Farley, 
Antonio Galvan and baby 
boy, Rotha Williams and 
Thurlo Branscum.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lay- 
ton and Mrs. J. W. Layton 
visited Mrs. Jane Johnson 
at a Nursing Home at Mid
land Sunday. They also vis
ited in the home of Mrs. 
Randy Terrell and daugh
ter, Jerry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Layton also visited 
with them and they all 
went out for dinner.

*******
Easter guests in the 

home of Mrs. Winnie By
ars were her daughter and 
son, and grandchildren: 
Mr: and Mrs. Jack Parr, 
Dena Sue and Tracy of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Byars, Scott and Alice 
of Seminole; Kelly, Randy 
and Mechele of Whithar- 
ral; Marylen Short of Lub
bock; Jackie and Kevin 
Tetty, also Cindy and Bry
an Parr. Jerry Hardaway, 
all of Lubbock and a friend 
of Jerry’s from West Vir
ginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob New
ton visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fred at 
Morton Sunday. Her sis
ters, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Hooper and Mrs. Dell San
ders of Brownfield also vis
ited with them.

MONDAY 
Breakfast:
Milk 
Cereal 
Fruit 
Lunch:
Milk,
Bar-B-Qued Franks 
Beans
Potato Salad 
Corn Bread 
Fruit

TUESDAY 
Breakfast:
Milk
Honey Buns
Juice
Lunch:
Milk
Hamburgers 
Lettuce and Tomato 
Pickles and Onions 
Tater Tots 
Fruit Cobbler

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast:
Milk

* * * *
Medicare patients, you’ll 
pay more for your Part A. 
“ deductible” this year -- 
that's the part you pay for 
yourself (or which you may 
have supplemental insur
ance for), reports Judith L. 
Warren, a family life edu- 
cation specialist-aging.

As of Jan. 1, 1982, 
patients are responsible for 
the first $260 of each new 
90-day benefit period. In. 
1980, the Part A deductible 
was $180. In 1981, it was 
$204.

Also, during 1982, Med
icare patients in the 'u s-  
pital from 61-90 days will 
be responsible for paying 
$75 a day, rather than the 
$51 they had to pay last 
year.

Warren is on the home 
economics staff of the Tex
as Agricultural Extension 
Service, the Texas A&M 

5 University System.
* * * •

Preachers seldom get 
rich, but very often have a 
lot at the end of their
lives.

N C +  H Y B R I D S  L E A D  T H E  W A Y

Try our new 7120 high-yield 

variety NO  corn seed 

and our NO  grain sorghams 

for dry land or irrigated land.

Derr el Em bry 
272-4687 or 
272-3808

P lace  Your O rder Today

State law on property taxation seeks to ensure that Texas property owners 
pay their fair share—no more, no less. You have the right to file a rendition 
statement before May 1st, telling tax officials what you think the value of your 
property should be. You may also apply for available exemptions to reduce your 
tax bill. For information about property taxation, pick up a free copy of the 
“Taxpayers’ Rights and Remedies’ pamphlet at your new county appraisal 
district office, or contact your school, city or county tax office.

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS 
IN FINANCING COSTS.

EVERY NEW CHEVY CAR, 
LIGHT-DUTY TRUCK,
AND VAN DELIVERED 
BY M AY 31 QUALIFIESIt
Here's the financing deal you've been 
woiting for. We are now offering 
financing at only 12.8% to qualified 
buyers. You con save hundreds of 
dollars in financing costs. All you hove 
to do is take delivery by May 31, 1982. 
Hurry in and see us now for the Chevy 
of your choice.

If you own farm or ranch land, you may able to substantially reduce the amount 
of property tax you pay each year by having your land value based on its 
productivity rather than market value. This valuation is not automatic, however. 
You must apply for this tax relief at your new county appraisal district office 
before May 1st. While you’re there, pick up your free copy of the Texas 
“Taxpayers’ Rights and Remedies" pamphlet which explains property taxatio 
and gives details on other exemptions for which you may qualify.

1982 Celebrity 4-Door

Did you know that Texas law provides important tax exemptions for qualified 
property owners? For example, a $5,000 homestead exemption from the 
appraised value of your home for school taxes! An additional $10,000 residence 
exemption for property owners 65 and over or for those who are disabled! Plus 
tax relief for disabled veterans! These exemptions are NOT automatic. You must 
apply for them before May 1st. For more information, contact yt>ur new county 
appraisal district office or your city, county or school tax office.

Perticipeting deoleri contribute to |tbe reduction of tbe finenclng rote 
Wn4 Mi. da.l.i'i c . ■*, .(I.cl Ik. final n.geil.i., ,|

tExdudes vehicles ordered prior to April 1, 1982, which 
ore eligible tor the General Motors "Let’s Get Moving" 
cash bonus plan, and fleet soles and leased units.

Limited time offer! Hurry in for best selection at

Thornton Chevrolet, Inc.
2 0 1  M a in Chevrolet 272-452

■■



less than for the same 
period in 1941 by 3.12 
inches.Years

Years1942
The quarterly financial 

statement of the Muleshoe 
"State Bank carried in the 

April 16 issue of The Jour
nal, is the best in the 
history of the institution,

Heavy rains fell in the 
territory west and north
west of Muleshoe Wednes

baney County Journal, Muleshoe, Texas, Sunday, April 18, 1982, Page 3

LATEST
ARRIVALS

Christian DeAnne Adrian

uvvvtuii^ ccmijtau^un
with previous statements.

The statement shows de
posits to be $665,247.27, 
the highest ever recorded 
at the bank. This figure is 
almost $100,000 over de
posits of a year ago.

A total of 1.46 inches of 
rain has already fallen in 
April. Rainfall this year is

Williams ’
Host Easter
Egg Hunt

Billy and Joyce Williams 
hosted an Easter dinner 
and egg hunt at their home 
southwest of Muleshoe on 
Sunday, for relatives and 
friends.

Those attending includ
ed Ceal Stanford, Belle 
Williams, Theo and Dodie 
Adkinson, Garvin and Mil
dred Williams, Don and 
Lisa McElroy, Eric, Rea- 
gon and Stacey, all of 
Muleshoe.

Also, Marie Carter, Sha
ron McNeely, Rose, How
ard and Michael, all of Clo
vis, N.M.; Percy Ivey of 
Bledsoe, Cecil and LaVem 
Williams of Levelland; 
Wendell and Peggy Wil
liams, Stephen and Mich
ael of Lubbock; Jasper and 
Wanda Pruitt and Gerry, 
Stanley and Cindy Pruitt, 
all o^A ltus. Okla.; Ken 
and Linda Williams, Ken
ny, Roger and Kendall, 
Kevin Anderson, all of 
Amarillo; Terry Seaburg of 
Portales, N.M. and Mark 
Pruitt of Morton.

day night, but none fell in 
Muleshoe. Around th e , 
West Camp community it 
was reported that as much 
as 2 inches fell in places. 
Some hail fell along with 
the rain.

Bailey County 4-H Club 
boys’ dairy cattle judging 
team won a clear cut vic
tory in the contest at the 
annual Panhandle Plains 
Dairy Show in Plainview 
Saturday.

SECRETARIES RECOGNIZED-Since April 18 through April 24 is National Secretary 
Week, the ladies pictured here are being recognized for their services at Five Area 
Telephone Cooperative. From Left to right: Mary Howell, Judy Bruns, Violet Dean, 
Kathryn Taylor, Margie Silguero and Nina Sanders.

2 0
Years
Ago

1962
Thirty six names appear

ed on the high school's 
fifth honor roll while 82 
students were on the honor 
roll at DeShazo. Richland 
Hills had a total of 119 
students on the honor roll.

Years

1972
The Muleshoe Public Li

brary will be dedicated on 
Sunday, April 23.

Alpha Zeta Pi chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi hosted a 
personal grooming shower 
for the residents of Girls 
Town on Saturday after
noon at the First National 
Bank.

Reagan seeks end to 
forced age retirement.

♦★ ★ ****★ *★ **★ *★  1

Three Way
News

By:
[Mr». H.W. Garvin*
!* * * * * * * * * * * * * <

Mrs. Cruz Dehoyse of 
Austin died Wednesday in 
Austin. The Dehoyse fam
ily lived in the community 
for several years and all 
their children graduated 
from Three Way.

Several from the com
munity were in Lubbock 
Saturday to attend the fun
eral of Mr. Frank Knox 
who lived for several years 
in the Three Way com
munity.

••***••
Mrs. H. W. Garvin visit

ed her brother, the George 
Tysons, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrajl
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CERTIFICATE
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You can earn 
TAX EXEMPT INTEREST 

up to $2000 on Joint Returns

Here’s your chance to earn up to
$2000 TAX EXEMPT N1HEST.
CLOVIS 762*4417 •  PORTALES 359*1257

FIRST FEDERAL
Sowings & loon Association of Clovis 

"Your Family's Financial Center"

Williams spent Tuesday 
until Thursday in Denver, 
Colorado, visiting their 
daughter, Wenona Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dupler 
and girls from Maple and 
Marie Sowder from Mule
shoe, visited the Luther 
Edwards in Sundown on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendal 
Williams and children from 
Lubbock spent the week
end with his parents, the 
Conrad Williams.

Mr. Don Soloman from 
Lubbock brought the mes
sage at Maple Church of 
Christ Sunday and had din
ner with the Butch Tuck
ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie D. 
Adrian are the proud pa
rents of a daughter born at 
8 a.m. April 6.

The young lady weighed 
six pounds and 15 ounces, 
and was 19Vi inches long. 
She has been named Chris
tian DeAnne. She is the 
couple’s first child.

Grandparents are G. L. 
Adrian of Earth, Mrs. Lea- 
tha Smith and the late L. 
A. Smith of Star Route 2, 
Littlefield.

John David Ordonez
Mr. and Mrs. Yrvano 

Ordonez of Portales, N.M. 
are the proud parents of a 
son born at 2:13 p.m. April 
12 in West Plains Medical 
Center.

The young man weighed

eight pounds and 15 oun
ces. He has been named 
John David. Tht couple 
have two other children, 
Delores, 12 and Lorenza, 
eight years of age.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Guillerma Gon
zales and Mr. and Mrs. 
Onesimo Ordonez, all of 
Portales, N.M.

Great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Rosario 
Mendoza of Mexico.

James Keith Ward
Mr. and Mrs. Keith 

Ward are the proud pa
rents of a son, James Keith 
bom at 11:41 p.m. April 
12. He weighed ten pounds 
and four ounces.‘He is the 
first child for the couple.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Cooper of 
Vilonina, Ark. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Blair Ward of Mar
shall, Ark.

Great grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M.Ander
son of Arkansas.

Good Substitute 
There is no wholly sat

isfactory substitu te for 
brains, but silence does 
pretty well.

-Missile, Red Bank, N.J.

Garbage historian 
publishes 
‘trashy’ book

COLLEGE STATION — 
Martin V. Melosi. B.A., M.A., 
P h .D ., doesn't particularly 
mind being called the “garbage 
historian.”

After all, he has written one 
of the definitive scholarly arti
cles on the historical aspects of 
trash and is the author of “G ar
bage in the Cities: Refuse, Re
form, and the Environment, 
1880-1980” being published Dy 
The Texas A&M University 
Press.

He acknowledges that he has 
been the object of some jibes 
und snickers from colleagues 
and family members and been 
introduced on several occa
sions with the line “without any 
further disposal . . . ”

While it could be viewed as a 
dirty job, Melosi quips that 
someone has to do it.

In complete candor, he em
phasizes that he believes some
one should examine what the 
garbage problem means to the 
future of this country’s cities, 
and he might as well be the one.

Sp o rts?
"1 d isapprove of all 

brutal sports, prize-fighting, 
ang ling-.”

“ Good heavens! How can 
you name those two sports in 
the same breath?"

“ Why not? Isn 't it the 
object of both pugilist and 
angler to land a hook in the 
jaw?”

Levi's

W r a n g le r

MENS JEANS 
NOW 

ON SALE!
WRANGLER JEANS

• Reg. Boot Cut

• Slim Boot Cut a

• Slim Flare ^

• Cowboy Cut... M488

3 DAYS ONLY!

LEVI JEANS

• Saddleman

• Shrink To Fit $

• Big Bell

•Knit Saddleman....S18M

3 DAYS 

ONLY!
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TOPS

Weekly Meeting

The Muleshoe TOPS 
Chapter TX #34 met on 
Thursday, April 15 at 
6:30 p.m. in the meeting 
room of Bailey County 
Electric.

Edna Haynes, presi
dent, called the meeting 
to order. Fern Gregory 
gave the opening pray
er. The TOPS pledge 
was recited and the fel
lowship song sung. Rose 
Sain, secretary, read the 
minutes of the previous 
meeting.

Leavell Parker, weight 
recorder, called the roll, 
with 31 members pre
sent.

Weekly best loser, 
Jim Ella Clemens, was 
crooned. Josie Pedrosa 
was named first runner 
up and Brenda Murphy, 
second runner up.

Each member told of 
the things her secret pal 
had done for her this 
week.

Laverne James, Wan
da Kemp and Jonnie Ivy 
led the club in songs 
from the TOPS song
book.

The meeting was dis
missed with the good
night song.

home in Seagoville.
Out of town guests were 

registered from Sudan, Lit
tlefield, Brownfield, Port-
ales, N.M.; Cirdeback, Bo- 
sier City, La., Fort Worth, 
Lubbock and Houston.

A rehearsal supper was 
held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sims of Sea
goville, aunt and uncle of 
the bride.

Skokie Jean King of Sea
goville, formerly of Sudan, 
and Edwin J. Spencer of 
Dallas, exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday, March 20 
at 4 p.m. in the United 
Methodist Church of Sea
goville. The Rev. George 
Strickland of Crandall read 
the double ring vows.

Vows were exchanged 
before a pair of brass can
delabrum trees holding 
winter white candles and 
decorated with greenery 
and peach ribbon. To com
plete the altar decorations 
was a unity candle enhan
ced with foliage and peach 
ribbon which was lighted 
by the groom’s and bride’s 
mothers as they were seat
ed, and by the couple fol
lowing the pledging of 
wedding vows. Peach and 
brown satin bows marked 
the pews.

Wedding music was pro
vided by Linda Hurst, pia
nist of Dallas and Janice 
Campbell, vocalist of Gar
land.

Escorted and given in 
marriage by her father, the 
bride wore a traditional 
gown of old ivory silk satin. 
The all over lace appliqued 
bodice featured an oval 
yoke, long tapered sleeves 
of appliqued lace and were 
edged in the same Swiss 
net as the oval yoke.

The full circular skirt 
belled from an empire 
waist and was encircled in 
appliqued lace and Swiss 
net flowing into a full train. 
Completing her ensemble 
was a silk satin capulett 
seeded in pearls, which fell 
to the waistline. The bride 
earned a tapered bouquet 
of peach and white roses.

Following tradition, the 
gown and veil served as 
something new; something 
blue was the blue satin and 
lace garter made by her 
sister, Teresa West; some

thing old were pennies 
minted in the years of the 
couple’s births; something 
borrowed was a gold neck
lace from Stephanie Cop- 
pinger, cousin of the bride.

Elaine Perry of Portales, 
N.M. was matron of honor. 
Bridesmatron was Gwenna 
Gore of Circleback. Both 
are sisters of the bride. 
Heather West of Brown
field, niece of the bride, 
served as flower girl.

Ringbearer was Spencer 
F.vins of Littlefield, neph
ew of the bride. Wayne 
Robison of Houston served 
as best man. Groomsman 
was Robert Sims of Seago
ville, cousin of the bride.

Candlelighters were 
Ricky King, brother of the 
bride, and James Simms of 
Seagoville, cousin of the 
bride. They also served as 
ushers.

The bride presented a 
long stemmed white rose 
to her mother as she was 
escorted to the altar and 
one to the groom's mother 
as she left the altar.

Following the ceremony, 
a reception was held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Sims, aunt and uncle of the 
bride.

For travel, the bride 
wore a turquoise knit suit. 
The couple will make their

Lisa Wood 
Named To 
All-Stars

M A Y  DATE $£T--Mr. a n d  Mrs. Bill J e n n i n g s  or L a z n u a -  

die are proud to announce the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, Darshan, to Jay Lynn 
Blackburn, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Blackburn of Grady, 
N.M. The bride-elect graduated from South Plains Junior 
College and is currently attending Texas Tech University. 
The prospective groom graduated from South Plains 
Junior College and will be a graduate of Texas Tech 
University in May. The wedding is planned for May 29 at 7 
p.m. in the Lazbuddie Methodist Church. No local 
invitations are being mailed.

• * * *  * * • *
Accidents continue to Frank confession: “ 1

kill careless drivers. don’t know!”

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-M r. and Mrs. Dale Bur
den wish to announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Gina, to Keihm Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Smith of Lazbuddie. The bride-elect is 
a 1979 graduate of Muleshoe High School and attended 
Texas Tech University. She is presently attending Ameri
can Commercial College in Lubbock. Smith is a 1980 
graduate of Lazbuddie High School and is engaged in 
farming in the Lazbuddie community. The couple plan to 
be married June 11 at the United Methodist Church in 
Muleshoe.

Lisa Wood, 17 year 
old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Wood was 
named by the Amarillo 
News Globe as one of 
two area girls to the 
Class 1A All State first 
team in Girls’ Basket
ball.

Lisa led the Sudan 
Hornets to a 27-2 season 
record losing only to 
Nazareth two times, by a 
thin margin in both 
games. She had an aver
age of 21.3 points per 
game.

Being recognized as 
an All State performer is 
the highest honor a high 
school athlete can re
ceive.

Hobby Club Plans 
All Day Meeting

pads, kewpie doll, three 
handpainted bottles and ta
ble decoration, crochet co
ver on a waste basket and 
crochet wall hanging, cal
endar quilt top, sugar bowl 
and tiger eye bottle opener 
from Germany, ice skates, 
Christmas tree decoration, 
20 inch teaching doll, cro
chet baby afghan, crochet
ed alligator made with bot
tle tops, commemorative 
stamped envelope from 
White Sands, of the Space 
Shuttle.

Opal Robinson drew the 
hostess gift.

Coffee and soft drinks 
were served by the hos
tess, Nan Gatlin.

Mae Lloyd will be the 
hostess for the next regular 
meeting, May 20.

The Hobby Club met on 
Thursday, April 15, in the 
community room of the 
Muleshoe State Bank, with 
17 members present. Sam 
mie Ethridge, president, 
presided over the meeting. 
Mae Provence, secretary, 
called the roll. Minutes of 
the previous meeting were 
read and approved.

There will be an all day 
meeting on April 29. At the 
next meeting there will be 
a demonstration on making 
snowflake Christmas hang
ings.

For the annual Mother’s 
Day luncheon, the dub will 
meet on the old Gibson's 
lot and leave at 11 a.m. for 
Furr’s Cafeteria in Clovis, 
N.M.
‘ Allie Barbour gave a re

port on a former member, 
Mrs. Evins, of Littlefield.

Articles on display were 
a yarn duster, candy and 
nut dish, three mugs from 
Germany, Europe and Tur
key, two pictures of Mae’s 
grandsons, two tole paint
ed wine bottles, knitted 
Easter rooster, crochet 
clown, mouse shaped hot

YOU CAN LOSE 
17 TO 25 PO U N D S
IN JUST SIX WEEKS

Sudan FFA Parent, 
Member Banquet Held CENTERTexas is, indeed, "booming." 

It holds first place in such 
industries as cattle, sheep, 
cotton, marble, zinc and 
mineral production. Many 
manufacturers of electri.jl 
power, food processing, 
transportation equipment, 
hardwood floors and mach
inery are centered in Texas.

Brian Bums, Livestock 
Products; David Harper, 
Crop Production; Randy 
Wiseman, Sheep Pro
duction; Scott Bellew, 
Swine Production; Rob
bie Kent, Poultry Pro
duction; Dale Johnson, 
Horse Production and 
Keevan Masten, Soil 
and Water Manage
ment.

The Star Greenhand 
award went to Charlie 
Fisher and Star Chapter 
Farmer was awarded to 
Randell Damron. The 
Star Lone Star Farmer 
Award will be presented 
later, following the dis
trict meet.

• * * •
Passion and defiance 

seldom solve a problem.

Thirty members and 
72 guests attended the 
annual Sudan FFA Par
ent-Member banquet on 
Saturday night, March 
27, in the school cafe- 
torium.

Members of the local 
chapter prepared the 
meal of barbecue bris
ket, baked potatoes, 
tossed salad, red beans, 
hot rolls and strawberry 
shortcake.

The 1981-82 officers 
sat at the head table, 
which was decorated 
with FFA emblems. Of
ficers included Randell 
Damron, sentinel; Kee
van Masten, treasurer; 
Scott Ballew, vice presi
dent; Randy Wiseman, 
secretary and Robbie 
Kent, reporter. Also, Li
sa Wood, plowgirl and 
Janet Nix, sweetheart. 
Kenn Carr is the FFA 
Advisor.

Robbie Kent introduc
ed the guests, which in
cluded the school board 
members, school admin
istrators and the Young 
Farmers who helped 
throughout the year.

Carr presented the a- 
wards. Robbie Kent re
ceived the aw ard for ex
temporaneous speaking; 
Dale Harper, Agricultur
al Mechanics; Lyn Bart
ley, Beef Production;

Greta McCormick
M-F 8*5 Sot. 9-11

wkwbtds Ptaza 272-5487

< M ay,C anton  

&»gogemcnt

u^fthfxmced

Still Around
The sick man had been 

delirious with fever for days, 
but now he regained con
sciousness and becam e 
aware of his comfortable bed 
and the gentle assurance of 
cool, loving hands. ‘‘Where 
am 1?’’ he asked weakly. ‘‘In 
Heaven?”

"No dear,” said the wife 
soothingly, “ I’m still with
you.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
May of Sudan announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of 
their daughter, Marilyn, 
to Scott Carter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Carter of Littlefield.

The ceremony is plan
ned for Saturday, June 5 
at 7 p.m. in the Sudan 
First Methodist Church.

Scott is a 1978 grad
uate of Littlefield High 
School and is currently 
engaged in farming. The 
bride is a 1981 graduate 
of Sudan High School. 
She is a sophomore at 
Texas Tech University 
and is presently employ
ed by Plains National 
Bank in Lubbock.

m T m t n n r T m m T m TT r r n T i W T r n » » i i t w T r r r m T T T m > i u e <

M IC R O W A V E  C O V E N S

The LONGEST warranty 
protection in the industry!

Covers major components in selected Amana 
Radarange models. Parts covered vary; labor ex
tra. Buy now and enjoy quality features like 
these:
• Patented Rotawave*

Cooking System
• 700 watts of cooking 

power

and
feed
your
flowering 
plants 
for only • Stainless steal 

interior
• Exclusive U.S. 

Government 
warning label 
exemption

J a m e s  C r a n e  T i r e  C o .
H  O O O O fY E A R
3 2 2  IN. 1st. 272-4594

READY
T O
USE

Henry Insurance 
Agency

Box 563 Muleshoe

Damron Rexall 
Drug

308 Main 272-4210

Baker Farm Supply
1532 W. American Blvd. 

272-4613

1C SALE

m r f  i

U i |L i
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WOTS Group Celebrates
Second Birth

Kay Madry and Betty 
Moore of Earth were the 
hostesses for the April 
15 luncheon of the 
WOTS group which was 
held at Summit Savings 
and Loan community 
room, 304 Main, Mule- 
shoe.

On this date, WOTS 
celebrated its second 
birthday. The table ap
pointments were in red 
and white. A birthday 
cake, baked by Lydia 
Wright, was also deco
rated in red and white, 
centered the dessert ta
ble.

Membership in WOTS 
now stands at nearly 1 
with three honora 
members, while tl 
guest cards show 
proximately 80 guests

Ladies Golf 
Association 
Meeting Held

The Muleshoe Ladies 
Golf Association held their 
regular luncheon meeting 
Wednesday, March 17. 
Marsha Watkins served a 
Mexican plate to 17 mem
bers and five new mem
bers, Patsy Poynor, Lynn 
Box, Jeanell Turner, Mel
ba King and Sandy Turner.

Plans were made to pur
chase new carpet for the 
ladies locker room. Those 
on the committee are Clau- 
dine Elliott, Jeanetta Pre
cure and Cookie Bamert.

S Six ladies played in the 
City Tournament. Analita 
Haley and Claudine Elliott 
won third in the first flight 
with 82 on Saturday and 79 
Sunday.

Jeanetta Precure, co
tournament chairman, an
nounced the Ladies Invita
tional Partnership Tourna
ment date is set for Sep
tember 15 and 16.

Lynn Campbell, playday 
chairman, gave balls for 
March play days to Neets 
Foster, Jo Rempe, Jean
etta Precure, Ruby Hart 
and Cookie Bamert.

Wednesday, April 21 at:
12 noon will be the next 
regular luncheon meeting.

who have joined in at 
thejluncheons.

n April 14, a fare- 
1 lunch was held at 

tjfc Dinner Bell Cafe for 
eg Walker. She is a 
sident of Sharon 

Springs, Kansas, and 
(says she hopes to be 
back in June of this 
year. There were 10 la
dies present at the lun
cheon.

Those attending Thur
sdays luncheon included 
Kay Madry, Ix)is Mar- 
tinec, Betty Moore, Mil
dred Williams, Nora Fla
nary, Faye Wellborn, 
Deborah Sir, Teresa 
Carney and Norma Lin
da Saldivar, Bonita 
Jones, Marv Smith, Jo 
Ann Flanary, Ruth Davis 
and Jason, Edna Haynes 
and Brenden, Linda 
Cogliandro, Glenda 
Duncan, Dell Aycock, 
Lydia Wright, Rose 
Bowman, Pat Cummins, 
Colleen Agnew and Bet
ty Barker.

Guests present includ
ed Freda Majors of Sha
ron Springs, Kansas; 
Lorna Moravec, Meg 
Walker, Martha Baker, 
Bertha Walkener, Dar
rell and Gayle Turner, 
Johnny and Deborah St. 
Clair, Bruce Woods, 
Magann Rennels, Pay- 
ton and Greyson and Gil 
Lamb.

The next luncheon will 
be at Summit Savings 
and Loan on April 22, 
with Edna Haynes and 
Colleen Agnew, as hos
tesses.

For more information 
on WOTS, you may con
tact Mildred Williams at 
272-5260 or Lois Mar- 
tinec at 272-3019.

To Be Sure
T each er--“ R obert, ex 

plain what are the functions 
of the skin."

Robert--'‘The chief func
tion of the skin is to keep us 
from looking raw ."

Which One?
" I  lent Sam ten dollars 

yesterday. He told me he was 
stranded high and dry ."

“ That’s strange. I lent 
him ten because he could 
hardly keep his head above 
w ater."

P T  <•

f  i

SECOND BIRTHDAY-WOTS celebrated their second 
birthday Thursday, April 15, with a white cake decorated 
with red, baked by Lydia Wright. WOTS membership now 
stands at nearly 100 members. Pictured with the cake is 
Lois Martinec, a WOTS member.

c D a b y  S f o u / e f t  W o h o /iq

^ U / i g .  Q d m i t d s

Amazing New Discovery
After 11 Years Of Research 

A New Dietary Breakthrough.
A Supplement To Take At Mealtime That Takes 

Care Of 100 Crams Of Starches. (400 Calories).

- Not a Drug - 
A Natural Food Substance

For More Information, Call (806) 272-4439 
Monday * Saturday

Mrs. Pete Edwards was 
honored Saturday, March 
27 with a baby shower in 
the hone of Mrs. Jerry 
Ray.

The serving table was 
covered with lace over red 
and whitt checked cloths.

Fruits, breads, coffee 
and spiced tea were served 
from crystal appointments 
with the Hostesses alternat
ing at setving.

The htttesses gift was a 
chest of drawers with a 
diaper clanger on top.

Special guests included 
the prospective grandmo
thers, hfrs. Mary Hanna 
and Mis. Sue Edwards.

Municipal 
Band Concert 
Scheduled ^

The Clovis Municipal 
Band trill present its 
spring ctncert today, Sun
day, April 18 at 3 p.m. 
(MST) it the Town Hall on 
the Clovis Campus of Eas
tern Ne^ Mexico Univer
sity. i

The bind is made up of 
people tom the Clovis area 
who hate once played in a 
high school band.

Merrters include Tom 
Karvontn of Bovina, Peggy 
Karvorpn, Carl Wilke of 
Lazbudtiie, Euphonium 
and Ljnn Barton of Far- 
well. j

The band director is Flo- 
ren Thompson of Eastern 
New Mexico University.

No tdmission is being 
charged for the concert. 

u tis B  i i a r n r n m m

^ 5 th )

Community
Church

Church Of Friendly 
People That Care”

ervices:
Sunday, April 18 

1 0 : 3 0  a.m.

Lunch H.D. Hunter

Civic Center, 12:30 p.m.

“Come Help Us Celebrate

c K a t k y  fim b/ty  Q u e s t  i^ i t t i s t  

u A t  ( ^ h t  ^ A s s o c ia t io n  M e e t i n g

The Muleshoe Art Asso
ciation met Tuesday, April 
13, in the meeting room of

Study
Club

Also, great grandmother, 
Mrs. Raymond Gage, and 
the honoree’s sisters in 
law, Mrs. Linda Anderson 
of Llano and Mrs. Debra 
Lopez of Amherst.

Hostesses included Mrs. 
Rita Conley, Mrs. Julian 
Damron, Mrs. Frances 
Gardner, Mrs. Phillip Gor
don, Mrs. Rusty Gore, 
Mrs. Thomas Lee Harper. 
Mrs. Theron Hill, Mrs. Ja
mes Humphreys, Mrs. Ha
rold Ingle, Mrs. U. J. 
King, Mrs. Ernest Lopez, 
Mrs. Ralph May, Mrs. D. 
W. Miller, Mrs. Jane Ne- 
therland, Mrs. Darren Pro
vence, Mrs. Jerry Ray, 
Mrs. Tony Reasoner, Mrs. 
Bob Summer, Mrs. Wayne 
Swart, Mrs. Weldon Wise
man, Mrs. James Withrow 
and Mrs. Sara Woods.

Out of town guests in
c luded  the honoree’s aunt, 

Gereta Meissner of Mule
shoe and Martha Drake, 
Billy Parmer and Betty 
Miller, all of Littlefield; 
Tayna May and Mrs. Mark 
Baker and Kristen of Lub
bock.

Chili

1 T shortening
1 lb. ground beef 

'/« 1b. Italian hot-sausage 
links, skinned

1 c chopped onions
1 28-oz. can tomatoes, 

undrained
1 16-oz. can red kidney 

beans, undrained 
Vi c catchup

1 T chili powder
2 t brown sugar 

lVi t salt
1 t prepared mustard
In large heavy pan. in hot 

sh e rten in g , (only use 
shortening if you buy lean 
beef), cook beef, sausage 
and onions until browned, 
stirring occasionally. Drain 
off any fat. Stir in tomatoes, 
liquid from kidney beans 
(reserve beans) andt 
ingredients. Simmer 45 min
utes. Stir in kidney beans 
and heat 15 minutes more.

Makes 6 servings. This 
chili can be prepared the day 
before you wish to serve and 
all you will have to do is 
reheat it.

■ re» w s» « B o n o ao B o o « a i
The Muleshoe Study 

Club met on Thursday, Ap
ril 8, in the home of Mrs. 
Doyle Turner.

Judge Glen Williams 
gave a program on taxes, 
National, State, County 
and City level. A question 
and answer session follow
ed.

Following the program, 
Mrs. Joe Coslen called the 
meeting to order. Mrs. 
Betty Carpenter called the 
roll and read the minutes 
of the previous meeting. 
Committee reports were gi
ven.

The club voted for Mrs. 
Charles Shain as a dele
gate to represent Muleshoe 
Study Club at the TFWC 
convention to be held in 
Fort Worth on April 27 
through 30.

Plans were completed 
for the Book Sale to be 
held for the Muleshoe Pub
lic Library April 23 and 24, 
from 10 a.m. until 6 p.m. A 
parking lot is at the back of 
the library and customers 
may enter at the west door 
on Friday and Saturday.

Refreshments were serv
ed to the following mem
bers, Mrs. John Agee, 
Mrs. Betty Jo Carpenter, 
Mrs. Joe Costen, Mrs. Ru
fus Gilbreath, Mrs. Wesley 
Glover, Mrs. R. O. Gre
gory, Mrs. A. C. Neely, 
Mrs. Charles Shain, Mrs. 
Wilma Thompson, Mrs. Ed 
Johnson. Mrs. Wilson 
Witherspoon, Mrs. H. S. 
Sanders, and the guest, 
Judge Glen Williams.

the Muleshoe State Bank, 
with 19 members present.

Mildred Williams, presi
dent, called the meeting to 
order. Minutes of the pre
vious meeting were read 
by Betty Barker. They 
were approved. A treasur
er’s report was given by 
Betty Embry.

Kathy Embry reported 
for the annual Art Show 
committee. The show will 
be held on April 24 from 10 
a m.-5 p.m. and April 25 
from 1-4 p.m. at the former 
location of the Gunn Bros. 
Stamp Store.

There was a discussion 
for a variety in the pro
grams for next year, such 
as a Paint-A-Long Day and 
a Critique Day, in addition 
to the guest artist appear
ance.

The guest artist was Ka
thy Embry, who is also a 
member of the Art Asso
ciation. She has been 
painting for three years 
and studied under several 
well known instructors. 
She has also given demon
strations and workshops in 
this area.

Those present included 
Theda Cobb, Kathy Em
bry, Ginnie Seifert, Dana 
Arnold, Ruth Bates, Beth 
Watson, Erald L. Gross, 
Velma Davis, Betty Embry, 
Sue E. Rushing, Jerry 
Wheatley, Blanch Lender- 
son, Cara Juan Schuster, 
Mildred Williams, Cara 
Lee Bishop, Juaree Small
wood, Betty Barker, Louva 
Kersey and Barbara Car
penter.

The next meeting will be 
the second Tuesday in May 
at 2 p.m. in the meeting 
room of Muleshoe State 
Bank.

* * * *
Most people who are 

in a hurry have nothing 
else to do.

KATHY EMBRY

Jim Leach, Congressman 
(R-lowa)
“ To reject an im

mediate halt to nuclear 
arms proliferation is to 
give up on the concept of 
reduction as well.”

Ronald Reagan, P resi
dent, on n-arms con
trol:
“ My goal is to reduce 

nuclear weapons dramati
cally, ensuring peace and 
security.”

Laundry Bags
t ^ 5 0  ^

Girls Tops, New Assortment 
Of Colors, Sizes 2-14

Ann’s T-Shirts
124E. Ave. B 272- 5633

■t f  f  f  » » » »

X -

. . ' s p e C T A ^ p j  rp r -p rp

> - j  ;  M

D

uu
. Entire Stock
^Junior,Missy & 'A Size

Sale Starts Monday At 9:00
r j

Dresses

Entire Stock
Childrens

Dresses

Entire Stock
Childrens

Large Group
Mens

Suits

To

Off

Entire Stock
Ladies Natural izer

Shoes
Regular use 

prevents 
damage 
from 

Insects & 
Disease

ferti'lome
Baker Farm 

Supply
1532 w. 

American Blvd. 

272-4613

Starting At
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Ladies

® Jewelry

1
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P H O T O
Drive Up 

Window-Both 
Sides

Drive-Up
Window-Both

Sides

i  jl OFF O fftr Expires S v n d o y  

/ 2  5 x 7 end I  x jO Enlargements 

Now is the time to dig out your 

fgvorite negative or slide and get that 
enlargement, limit of 20 Enlargements j

1 /  OFF °""
/  2  Color Copy Negatives

That picture you have that has no 

negative can be turned on beautifully 
by our copy expert Limit of 20 copy 

negatives at this low price. Coupon 
must accompany order.

1/A urr April 17th
/ 2  Bwautiful Imperial l  Deluxe 

Photo Albums
Limit of 4 please. Coupon must 
accompany order.

1 / A  O r F  ° " " E*P<" ‘ A p r i l  
/  2  Beautiful See Thru Photo 

Album Pages

limit of 20 please. Coupon must 
accompany order.
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Cont. from Page 1 
The Municipal League’s 

analysis concluded that 
General Telephone’s re
quest for SI 10 million was 
far in excess of the amount 
justified to keep the com
pany financially sound. 
The cities’ study of the 
company’s books indicated 
that General Telephone 
was legitimately entitled to 
a rate hike of just 523.3 
million -  about 21 percent 

♦of the amount asked.
The increase recommen

ded by TML would give 
General Telephone a rate 
of return of about 16 per
cent, compared to the 18 
percent that the full 
amount requested by the 
company would provide.

TML also was critical of 
the company’s proposal to 
charge far higher rates to 
some of its customers than 
those in neighboring ex
changes. Under the com
pany’s plan, a given tele
phone customer could be 
charged nearly double 
what his neighbor pays, 
simply because of a slight 
difference in location.

Additionally, TML urged 
the utility commission to 
properly measure -- and 
regulate -- the profits that 
flow from General Tele
phone of the Southwest to 
its parent corporation, 
General Telephone & El
ectronics, in Connecticut. 
Under the rate application 
now pending before the 
commission, profits paid 
out of the pockets of Texas 
consumers would be pass
es along to the national 
headquarters of the com
pany, with no benefit to 
in-state telephone users.

Earlier this year, in Feb
ruary, the Austin Court of 
Civil Appeals upheld con
tentions by Texas Munici
pal League lawyers that 
the amount of Texas-based 
profits channelled to Gen
eral Telephone’s '  national 
parent should be limited. 
The decision resulted in 
savings of $10 million to 
General Telephone’s Texas 
customers.

General’s recent rate in
crease request, which was 
filed January 29, is its 
third in three years. In 
1980, the company asked 
for a $58 million increase 
and received $31 million. 
In 1981, the company ask
ed for $45.3 million, but 
the utility commission ap
proved just $2 million.

The Texas Municipal 
League is representing 
Muleshoe and 89 other cit
ies that are aintervenors in 
the GTE rate case now 
before the state utility 
comnvssion. Utility experts 
hired by the TML cities 
have scrutinized GTE’s 
books to determine the 
proper balance between 
the company’s justifiable

Jobless
percent.

increases to 9

Dwztnon* tadamaffc 
Of CIBA-GEIGV

Oil 9 Gas...
Cont. from Page 1

Gordon H. Green, Ro
land B. Green and Robert 
D. Green to W. Wayne Gill 
-  All of Labor 18, League 
178, Motley County School 
Lands.

Morton Leasing Corpora
tion to W. Wayne Gill, 
Tract I, Labor 11. 12, 13 
and 21, League 169, Hale 
County School Lands. Tract 
2, Labor 1,2,9,10, League 
168, Hale County School 
Lands. Tract 3, Labor 1,2, 
Lands. Tract 3, Labor 22, 
23,24,25, League 169, Hale 
Co. School Lands. Tract 4, 
Labor 3,4,7, and 8, League 
168, Hale County School 
Lands. Tract 5, Labor 11, 
12,19 and 20, League 168, 
Hale County School Lands. 
Tract 6, Labor 13,14,17 and 
18, League 168, Hale 
County School Lands. Tract 
7, Labor 21,22,23 and 24, 
League 168, Hale County 
School Lands. Tract 8, 
Labor 5,6,15,16 and 25, 
League 168, Hale County 
School Lands.

Nelouise Blalock Gragg 
to W. Wayne Gill, All of 
Labor 74, League 182, 
Floyd County School Land.

Ena Lee Bundrant to W. 
Wayne Gill, League 182, 
Labor 95, Floyd County 
School Land.

Joe W. Miller and wife, 
Lois M. Miller to W. Way
ne Gill, (NE/4) of Section 
36, Block Z, State Capitol 
Lands.

Kathleen Nowell to W. 
Wayne Gill (SW/4) of Sec
tion 27, State Capitol Land, 
Block Z.

John Wesley Herington 
and wife, Gloria F. Hering
ton to W. Wayne Gill, 
(NW/4) of Section 29, of 
State Capitol Lands, Block 
Z. (SE/4) of Section 36, 
State Capitol Lands.

Eddie Beene and wife, 
Pat Beene to W. Wayne 
Gill, All of Labor 21, Lea
gue 177, Motley County 
School Lands.

Helen Cooke Carr and 
Mary S. Cooke to W. Way
ne Gill, All of Labors 10 
and 11, Lubbock County 
School Lands, League 1%.

Mary S. Cooke to W. 
Wayne Gill, All of Labors 
9,12 and 20 Lubbock Coun
ty School Lands, League
1%.

W. H. Cooke to W. W. 
Gill, All of Labors 9,12 and 
20 Lubbock County School

18, 1982

Jennyslippers Lazbuddie...
Cont. from Page 1 
for re-election.

Transfers were approved 
for the 1982-83 school year.

The board in addition to 
the regular monthly busi
ness, discussed and ap
proved an adult computer 
basic language class to be 
offered in the computer lab 
of the Lazbuddie ISD (for
merly the tax office). Any 
one interested in taking the

• ••Lands.
Horace Greeley Sanders 

]t. to Atlantic Richfield 
Company, All of Labors 
6,7,8,13,14,15,16,17 and 18 
League 162, Presidio Coun
ty School Land Survey.

Kerry S. Abington to At
lantic Richfield Company, 
All of Labors 6,7,8,13,14,
15,16,17 and 18, League
162, in Presidio County 
School Land Survey.

Malcolm Keith Sanders 
to Atlantic Richfield Com
pany, All of Labors 6,7,13.
14.15.16.17 and 18, League 
162, Presidio County 
School Land Survey.

Pauline S. Lemon to At
lantic Richfield Company, 
All of Labors 6,7,13,14,15,
16.17 and 18, League 163, 
Presidio County School 
Land Survey.

Edith C. Sanders Farm 
Properties, Inc. to Atlantic 
Richfield Company, All of 
Labors 6,7,13,14,15,16,17, 
and 18, League 163. Pre
sidio County School Land 
Survey.

Horace Greeley Sanders 
Jr. to Atlantic Richfield 
Company, All of Labors 
19,20,21, and 22, League 
162, Presidio County 
School Lands and the East 
Portion of Fractional Lea
gue 163, Presidio County 
School Land.

Malcolm Keith Sanders 
to Atlantic Richfield, All of 
Labors 19,20,21 and 22, 
League 162, Presidio Coun
ty School Lands and the 
East Portion of Fractional 
League 163, Presidio Coun
ty School Lands.

Kerry S. Abington to At
lantic Richfield Company, 
All of Labors 19,20,21 and 
22, League 162, Presidio 
County School Lands and 
the East Portion of Frac
tional League 163, Presidio 
County School Lands.

Pauline S. Lemon to At
lantic Richfield Company, 
All of Labors 19,20,21 and 
22, league 162, Presidio 
County School Lands and 
the East Portion of Frac
tional League 163, Presidio 
County School Lands.

Pastor...

Cont. from Page 1
The Jennyslippers voted 

a $100 donation to the 
Friends of the Library. On 
Saturday, April 17, the  
Jennyslippers will co-spon- 
sor, along with the Youth _ 
Activities Committee, the 
annual Jerry Lewis Mus
cular Dystrophy Skate-A- 
thon. Hotdogs and re
freshments will be served 
during the day for this
event and the Jennyslip
pers will be on hand to 
supervise the skaters

On Friday, April 23, Jen
nyslippers will be handling 
MDA pledges at the Civic 
Center skating night. Also, 
plans are underway for the 
annual July 4 celebration 
in Muleshoe.

The Welcome Commit
tee is in full swing under 
the direction of Linda Guel- 
ker, chairman, and all 
members should pain to 
participate in meeting area 
newcomers.

The next meeting will be 
held at noon on May 11 in

Cont. from Page 1 
The new pastor was for

merly associated with the 
Westmoreland Baptist 
Church in Lubbock and 
served as youth director for 
the First Baptist Church in 
Jayton, Texas.

He is a good man whom 
fortune makes better.

revenue needs versus the 
needs of telephone custo
mers for quality service at 
equitable rates.

Farm Supply
1532

W: American Blvri. 

272*4613

Monday nights should con
tact Der.nis Owen at 965- 
2156.

The course will begin on 
April 26, and run for four 
Monday nights for two and 
one half hours. There will 
be a charge of $35 per 
person for the course.

Library...
Cont. from Page 1

BINGHAM-NBMAN REALTY RIBBON CT/TTWC-.Mernbcrs of A ,
Commerce gathered a' E'nKhaoeNem'an R'* “^ " eW Woods and Mayo,
cutting ceremonies on Thursday, April 15. Chamber r rc  ™
Charles Bratcher did the honors for the event.

the library building.

Seafood..
Cont. from Page 1 
Trans Alaska Seafood, Inc. 
Pre-order blanks are to be 
found in the Sunday Bailey 
County Journal.

The arrival date is set for 
April 27 and orders may be 
picked up directly from the 
truck from 11 a.m. until 7 
p.m. Orders may be pur
chased from the truck that 
day. No deposit is nec
essary. The location of the 
truck will be on the Mule
shoe State Bank parking 
lot.

Civics...
Cont. from Page 1 
legal sources in Muleshoe. 
Team members include 
Stacey Barnhill, Jamey 
Chancey, Sandra Graves, 
Jimmy Green, Kevin Ro
binson and George Vela. 
These students were cho
sen from Mrs. Jean Alli
son’s civics classes and will 
be competing in state com
petition on April 23 and 24 
in Dallas.

The public is invited and 
by all accounts is in for a 
treat to see these young 
men and women in action.

will be on display for bids. 
Persons interested in this 
set may place their bids 
with the librarians on duty.

On Friday, April 23 at 4 
p.m. the “ Library Family 
of the Y ear” will be named 
and honored. This distinc
tion is usually bestowed on 
a family who all use and1 
enjoy the library through
out the year.

Librarian Anne Camp 
states that many films are 
available at the library and 
may be checked out. A tor
nado film will be available 
all this month.

San Jacinto Day Celebration

Robbing Peter?
We understand day

light-saving time orig i
nated when an old Indian 
chopped off one end of his 
blanket and sewed it on 
the other to make it long
er.

-Flying K. Kingsville.

The annual San Jacinto 
Day celebration will be 
held Saturday, Aprî r 24 at 
the San Jacinto Monument 
southeast of Houstda. San 
Jacinto Day, April ^1, is a 
Texas Heritage Day which 
commemorates the Battle 
of San Jacinto fought in 
1836.

A barbecue will begin at 
11:30 a.m. on the park 
grounds followed by formal 
ceremonies with keynote 
speaker, U.S. Congress
man Jack Fields. |The pro
gram is sponsored by the 
Sons and Daughtdis of the 
Republic of Texas and the 
Texas Heritage Prjject.

The skirmish at San Ja
cinto, considered one of 
the most decisive tattles of 
the world, was the*:onclud-

ute battle assured the es
tablishment of the Repub-

Borger Fun 
Run Set 
April 24

ing military event of the 
Texas Revolution The

Jam es Brady back in hos
pital, for blood clot in leg.

freedom from Mexco the 
Texans won in this 18 min-

The American Heart As
sociation and the Borger 
Chamber of Commerce will 
be sponsoring the 5th An
nual Coors Light 10K and 3 
Mile Fun Run on April 24.

The location will be the 
Borger Shopping Plaza and 
starting time will be 8:30 
a.m. Awards will be given 
to the first three finishers 
in each division in 10K and 
the first three finishers in 
the Fun Run.

All runners will receive a 
T-Shirt. Registration fee is 
$5. For more information, 
contact Ronnie Morrison at 
273-6453.

Your Authorized 

Sales & Service

Dealer

M W o K S
1 2 2  S . 1 st 
2 7 2 -3 0 3 0

In a mad chase...

to catch up with dunging investment options? 
Then come see us!

We handle resources wortk millions for our association and our 
customers. And, tve help them handle millions more. It’s our 
business. So, to keep pact with your financial future, start by 
putting your money to wtrk for you. start seeing us today!

W e Irvite You To 
“JOIN US AT THE TOP’

S u m m it  S a v in g s  A s s o c ia t io n
& i- ■

O FF IC ES  IN
PLAINVIEW, FLOYDADi. MATADOR. HALE CENTER.MULESHOE 

LITTLEFIELD. FRfcNA. FARWELL PI ANO and ALLEN

Only **he Name Is New member rsuc
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SHOP HERE...W E’LL SAVE 
YOU MORE!

GUARAN TEED  73% LEANWnGHT":

LEAN FRESHJ 
GROUND BEEE

KRAFT REALLAU N D R Y
DETERGENT

r I
iMmSMttei

SW IFT VIENNA

50Z.
CANS

NESTEAfg™ 
NESTE A 
NESTEAb  
NESTEA t ! amixR 

NESCAFE 
C O F F E E ^  

MEATssssr8....
TREET LLJNCHMNMEAT....

SAUSAGEsr
COOKIES

20* OFF LABEL DETERGENT

■cad tea mi*

PET
EVAPORATEDAUTOMATIC DISHWASHER DETERGENT

TA LL
CANS P E P P E R ^  

ELBO RONI 
C O F F E E : ^

SOAP GENTU TOUCH

ENHANCE DRY/NORMAL SHAMPOO OR
24 OZ 

POLY BAG
AMERICAN BEAUTY 
SPAGHETTI OR......

EXTRA PROTECTION-EXTRA MOIST

SEVEN SEAS BUTTERM ILK RECIPE

D R E S S IN G
£ 4 1 9100Z

B T L
10 OZ. BOTTLES 

PLUS DEPOSIT
N A T IO N A L

B A B Y
W E E K

RED  DELIC IOUS

WASHINGTON

JOHNSON'S

B A B Y  LO T IO N
JOHNSON'S

B A B Y  O IL
L E M O N S s,<>
CUCUMBERS
AVOCADOS^'

JOHNSON'S BABY
MEXICO
FRESH

Brite  fr  Early

O R A N G E  D R IN K
NICE & SOFT

FACIAL TISSUE
200 CT 

BOX

Warehouse Salev

S L IC E D  S  
S L A B  B A C O N  ,1

3 9

1 \ #  C  D  SELECT SLICED
™  YOUNG BEEF..................... LB. 89*

PATTIESsaBKi^','. 3 LB 
BOX

S / | 8 9

F R A N K Ss^ 1 LB. 
PKG.

S < |  9 9

CATFISHffisi^ LB.
8 ^ 1 8

SAUSAGE^^Sn.s. LB
SgS9

CORN DOGS 12 OZ. 
PKG.

8 ^ | 2 9

DAIRY AND FROZEN FOODS •

DRINKSgsr* jSg 99*
ICE CREAM 14 GAL S 0 1 8  

CTN. b

VELVEETA h“ ; i  “T . 1 lb  8 ^  9 9
LOAF ■

D A D K  A  V  squeezer H n I X M  I  MAFIGARINE a  79*

HUN T'S TOMATO

S A U C E  *c a n * (0 o
HUN T'S RICH TOMATO

K E T C H U P  b? 59*
, 25* O ff LABEL 38 OZ. B TL

W E S S O N  O IL

» f
t (0

: HUN T'S ASSORTED 4  5 0 Z . CANS

S N A C K  P A K
*■ "  »«■ -*  ■ M —i K -----

99*
- -  w -ft

ZEE ASSORTED OR DECORATOR

ZEE PAPER TOWELS
* •;>' •; : __

^ 5 9 *
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Q. I am a student who 
was entitled to child’s ben
efits before August 1981, 
and 1 will begin college in 
January 1981. When will 
my benefits end?

A. You may continue to 
receive benefits through 
April 1985, but your be- 

-nefit will be reduced by 25 
percent of the August 1981 
amount each year starting 
with August 1982, and be
nefits will not be paid dur
ing May, June, July and 
August starting in May 19- 
82.

Q. I read in the news
paper that all seniors must 
be enrolled in college by 
May 1, 1982 in order to 
receive benefits. Is this 
true?

A. In order for the sen
iors to continue receiving 
benefits they must not only 
be enrolled as a full time 
student by May 1, 1982 but 
must be attending college 
as a full time student by 
May 1, 1982.

Q. My son will not be 
able to be a full time stu

dent in college by May 1, 
1982, because the college 
will not accept him until he 
has graduated from high 
school. He will not gradu
ate until June 7, 1982. 
What must I do? Will I be 
notified?

A. The Social Security 
Administration is not send
ing out any forms that say 
i f  you’re in school and you 
want to beat the changes in 
the law, here’s what you 
should do.’ The intent of 
Congress is to stop paying 
student benefits.

Q. 1 am a widowed fath
er. I became entitled to 
benefits in September 19- 
81. My only child will be 16 
years old in March 1983. 
When will my benefits 
end?

A. Your benefits will ter
minate in March 1983 pro
viding your child is not 
disabled.

0- 1 started getting wife 
benefits in October 1978. 
My youngest child became 
15 in August 1981. When 
will my benefits stop?

A. Because you were en
titled to wife’s benefits be
fore the date of enactment, 
August 1981, you will have 
a grace period of either two 
years from the date of en
actment or vour child’s at-

Check-off program 
to aid beef sa les

A U STIN —Texas ca ttle 
men are contributing more 
than $ I million to a $7 million 
national advertising cam
paign in an attempt to 
increase beef sales. The 
cam paign  by th e  Beef 
Industry Council (BIC) of the 
National Livestock and Meet 
Board is more than seven 
tim es  la rg e r  th a n  the 
industry's previous efforts.

The promotion. “Nothing 
Satisfies Like Beef," will begin 
April 12 with radio and 
te le v is io n  c o m m e rc ia ls , 
ad v e rtis in g  in n a tio n a l 
consumer magazines, bill
boards and posters.

In Texas it is being financed 
by a voluntary 25-cent-per- 
head check-off fee. Texas, 
with the largest number of 
cattle in the country, is 
contributing more than any 
other state.

Agriculture Commissioner 
Reagan V. Brown applauded 
the beef industry for uniting 
to promote their product. “It 
is high time that we get the 
message out that beef is good 
for you,” said Brown. “Cattle 
costs have outstripped prices 
for two years. Promoting beef 
aggressively may help to turn 
these figures around."

Part of the funds are going 
into research and education, 
“which can provide practical, 
long-term solutions," the 
commissioner added.

The Texas Department of 
Agriculture will cooperate 
with the Beef Industry 
C ounc il in d is tr ib u tin g  
posters, recipes and other 
information to retail outlets 
around the state.

Retail promotion is an 
im p o rta n t p art of the 
campaign. Last fall beef sale* 
increased 5-24 percent during 
a trial promotion in stores in 
six cities. Stores that did not

participate experienced no 
change.

Television

cials will appear during prime 
time programs, soap operas, 
talk shows and the news. 
Iwenty-two top consumer 
markets will also receive a 
heavy scheduling of spot TV 
ads. Emphasis will be placed 
on moderate to heavy beef 
users, who represent two- 
thirds of all consumers and 85 
percent of all beef eaters. 
Commercials will be shown 
d u rin g  sp rin g , sum m er, 
winter and fall.

BIC will try to reach “light 
users,” the third of the 
population that consumes 15 
percent of the beef, through 
research and educational 
information.

tainment of age 18, which
ever comes first. Since two 
yfiars from the date of en
actment (August 1983) 
comes before your child’s 
18th birthday (August 19- 
84), your benefits will end 
in August 1983.

0- I receive Supplemen
tal Security Income. I got 
married a month ago. Do I 
have to report this to the 
social security office or 
wait for them to contact 
me?

A. The law requires you 
to report any changes in 
your circumstances which 
could affect your SSI pay
ment. Your SSI payment 
may be reduced by up to 
$100 for each failure to 
report a change affecting 
your SSI payment. You are 
also subject to a fine or 
imprisonment or both if 
you knowingly make a false 
statement or knowingly 
conceal or fail to report an 
event.

Q. I am a high school 
student, and I plan to work 
this summer. I do not have 
a social security card. 
What must I do?

A. You will need a cer
tified copy of your birth or 
baptismal certificate. You 
will also need identifi
cation. You can use your 
student ID or a library 
card. Come into or call 
your local social security 
office so that you can com
plete the application. It 
usually takes from four to 
six weeks for you to receive 
your social security card. 
Plan to apply as soon as 
possible t you will be em
ployed this summer.

Q. My friend died in Oc
tober 1981. His wife pre
ceded him in death, and 
they had no children. 1 took 
responsibility for the fun
eral and burial. 1 also paid 
for the funeral. Am I eli
gible for the lump-sum 
death payment?

beef commer-

. NOW  . 
AVAILABLE!

i 2. r
ANNUAL

L  PERCENTAGE 
0  RATE

ON ALL NEW
Oldsmobile - Buick - Pontiac - GMC

9M  QUALITY B T T B  
SRVICf MSTS K S l

CKMDUU. MOTOBS MUTTS tx v m c N

P a r t i c i p a t i n g  dea l e r s  con t r i bu t e  to 
t h e r e d u c t i o n  of  the f i n a n c i n g  rate 
and the d e a l e r ' s  con t r i b u t i o n  may 
a f f e c t  the f i na  I n e g o t i a t e d  pr i ce  of  
the v e h i c l e .

O LD SM O B ILE  —  B U IC K  —  P O N T IA C  —  G M C

ROBERT D. GREEN. INC.
2400 West Americon B M .

MULESHOE, TEXAS 79347 
806 272-4588

iiu tim im
VALUE

oi Tin: m o x i  ii

DELUXE 
24-TINE 
LAWN RAKE
Sp ring -«t«*l tine , and 
coil-siring tension pro
vide maximum flexibility 
fo r fast cleanups with  
vary little effort. CDH24

n o w

4-PC. VINYL 
CAR MAT SET
Protect cer floo rs from  
tracked-in mud and debrie 
with these quality twin front 
and tw in rear clear vinyl 
car mats. 6465

QUANTTTES UMfTED

WHISTLING 
TEAKETTLE
Prepare instant food* & 
beverages fasti Gleaming 
stainless-steel 2 ’/»-qt. 
body; sol!d copper bot
tom; trigger spout. 4522

Fry & Cox, Inc.
272-1511

A. The 1981 amendment 
redefines who is eligible 
for the lump-sum death 
payment. Based on deaths 
occuring on or after Sep
tember 1, 1981, the lump
sum death payment can be 
paid only to (1) a wife liv
ing in the same household 
(2) a widow or widower (3) 
or child who is eligible for 
benefits on the deceased’s 
earnings record for the 
month of death. The lump
sum can no longer be paid 
to funeral homes or people 
who paid for the burial.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. Who won the  G re a te r 
Greensboro Open golf tour
nament?
2. Who won the LPGA 
Nabisco-Dinah Shore tourna

ment?
3. Name the winner of the 
Rebel 500 stock car ra c e ..
4. Who hit the first home 
run in Yankee Stadium? 
Aasttars To Sport Qnlx
1. Danny Edwards.
2. Sally Little.
3. Dale Earnhardt.
4. Babe Ruth.

Deadlines set 
for cotton  
planting

AUSTIN-Farm ers in in
fested areas must have all 
cotton planting completed by 
their designated planting 
dates, Agricultuie Commis
sioner Reagan V. Brown has 
announced.

“Planting dates are set in 
certain parts of the state as 
part ol the control program of 
the Texas Pink Bollworm 
Act, administered by the 
Texas Department of Agri
culture," Brown said.

The program  includes 
planting and plow-up dates 
determined to be the most 
beneficial in fighting the pest.

Planting dales are: Lower 
Valley. March 31; South 
Texas, April 20; Edwards 
Plateau. May 10; Upper 
C o ast, May 20; S ou th  
Central, May 20; East Texas 
and Blacklands, May 31.

Good Advice 
Don't believe all you 

hear unless it’s a police 
car, or fire truck siren, or 
a railroad train.

-Courier, Ottomwa, la.

• * • *
What the nation needs 

is Congress able to vote 
courageously in an elec
tion year.

• • • •

The man who squan
ders much of his money 
seldom stops to wonder 
why his wife tries to save 
spare pennies.

• * * o
Everyone agrees upon 

general principles but no 
one gets together on de
tails.

HOUSING AND LOAN OFFICIALS-Officiak from FmHA and members of the Board of
Directors of the Senior Citizens Housing Complex in Muleshoe were on hand last 
Wednesday as ribbon cutting ceremonies were performed at the new facility in Muleshoe.

THERES A LOT OF gM

IN OLDS TODAY

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE FINANCING
M aybe you're like t i  lot o f people  who 
w ould buy a  new O ldsm obile  right now  
If only...

If only finance rates cam e down.
If only m onthly paym ents could  

be lower.’
If only fina nce charges could be  

reduced.

A lot o f the "if onlys" hove been e lim 
inated w ith the 12.8 annua l percentage  
financing. 12.8%. It a p p lie s to  new O lds- 
m obiles ordered or bought from  stock now  
and delivered tro u g h  M ay 31.

You could save on tha t C utlass Suprem e  
you w anted. Th a t D e lta  88. Tha t Firenza. 
C utla ss C iera. O m ega or any other O lds 
m odel. The  O lds you like fina nced

ANNOUNCING FIRENZA!

a t just 12.8%. No its, a nd s o r . .. onlys.
And tha t's g ood  news.
O tter a p p lie s to  q u a lifie d  re ta il buyers 

a t p a rtic ip a ting  d ea le rs. D eale r contri
bution to  th is sp e c ia l low rate may 
a ffe c t the fina l ne g otia ted  p rice o f the  
vehicle.

See your p a rtic ip a ting  O lds d e a le r 
fo r q ua lifica tion deta ils.

PRESENTING 
OMEGA IS!

I

This is what a small car can be. ..when it's an Oldsmobile! This i newest, smallest 
Oldsmobile shows impressive quality throughout. Front-wheel drive, MacPherson 
strut front suspension. The fun-to-drive Firenza is ready for your test drive.

INTRODUCING CUTLASS CURAT

This smart, sophisticated ES package 
gives Omega sedans the grand-tour
ing look inside and out. And a high 
output 2.8-liter V6 is available.

INTRODUCING 
NEW DIESEL V6!

A brand-new 4.3-liter diesel V6 joins 
Cutlass Ciera. If s the first Cutlass with front-wheel drive. With all that Cutlass style. America's best-selling diesel family,
plus impressive traction. A 2.5 liter L4 engine Wilh electronic fuel injection is Available on all Cutlass Supreme and
standard. Cutlass Ciera, a new Cutlass up with the latest automotive technology. Cutlass Ciera coupes and sedans.

i\
Some Oldsmobiles are equipped with engines produced by other GM divisions, subsidiaries or affiliated companies worldwide See your dealer for details

SEE YOUR

\1

\
\\

W e s t  T exas O ld s  D e a le r s
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PLEDGES FOR THE FARM  /MC—Many farmers and businessmen stopped on their way 
out of the Tuesday meeting spearheaded by AAM officials and Congressmah Kent Hance to 
sign their pledge cards for donations to the rural political action committee. Over 700 
people were on hand for the conference in Lubbock.

Watchdog
The Texas Consumer Association Education Fund’s Report from Austin

By Rebecca Lightsey, Director

To save money, cut costs and 
improve efficiency.

Unless you’re in the business 
of health care. If so, do just the 
opposite. For most doctors and 
hospitals, the higher their costs, 
the higher their profits.

“The (health care) costs are 
generated at the tip o f a doctor’s 
pen," says a health care manage

ment expert. And the more the 
pen writes in ordering labora
tory tests, X-rays, exploratory 
procedures and operations, the 
more the doctors make. With 
this set-up, how are medical 
costs ever going to  be con
trolled?

They aren’t, under the cur
rent arrangement. So a system

FARM
SERVICE YOU CAN TRUST

For 
prom pt 
service, 
Call:
272-3420

301 N. First • 272-3420 
Manager • John Robinson

has been set up that just might 
be the cure, some people predict.

HMOs -  Health Mainte
nance Organizations. It’s a pre
paid health care service for a 
fixed monthly premium. Differ
ent from the conventional fee- 
for-service system where the 
health care is separate from the 
financing of the care, an HMO 
covers both the care and the fi
nancing.

Which is the perfect solution, 
some health care specialists con
tend. An HMO is like an insur
ance program, where a group of 
people pay into it, and for their 
fixed premium dollar, they get 
all their health needs covered, 
including check-ups and preven
tative care. But unlike insur
ance, doctors are part o f the 
HMO i o o . The doctors get a set 
fee from the HMO for each of 
its patients. Since its income 
comes from pre-paid premiums, 
the HMO (including its doctors) 
has ait incentive to provide care 
as efficiently and as cheaply as 
possible. T hat’s directly con
trary to  the standard system, 
where there’s no reason for doc
tors to economize (and there 
may be a temptation to over
treat), since an insurance com
pany is usually paying all the 
doctor bills.

Economizing shouldn't be a 
top priority in medical care, 
though, point out critics of 
HMOs. To keep costs low, an 
HMO might be tempted to 
skimp on necessary but expen
sive treatments or diagnostic 
procedures. The result: poor 
quality medical care. The HMO 
participants might be saving 
money, but they’re doing it at 
the expense of their health.

* * • *
I t’s  su rp ris ing  w hat a 

public sp eak er will say to  
gain  publicity.

a « * *

Complete & Balanced 
Nutrition Dog Food

PUPPY FOOD
27% PROTEIN

» U,M  ■ $5 95 •

hi-p r o t  ein
DOG MEAL so “ bo9
26% PROTEIN

five Point

HO5'

■Dog Food
SO IB. Bag 25 IB. Bog $

*9* $515 L^jj®
* Af-M 1 Cat Food
FMM AKD RAUCH SUffLT LB. B ag  O

50 LB. Bag

$036

25 LB. Bag

<-4r - n
t o o o  '> .

Friday was a “ busy’ 
day at the Nursing Home. 
We had a special dinner, a 
visit from the Easter Bun
ny, games, relays, an Eas
ter Egg hunt and ice cream 
cones.

Our thanks to Maggie 
Rennels for being our Eas
ter Bunny *nd Gii Robert 
for handing out treats to 
the residents.

*****
Sunday morning, E B. 

Wilson came to have Bible 
study with the residents. 

*****
Sunday afternoon, the 

Needmore and Muleshoe 
Singers came to Sing. We 
really appreciate them 
coming. We know it was a 
real act of love for them to 
come on Easter Sunday. 

*****
Tuesday afternoon, the 

Hospital and Nursing 
Home auxiliary came to 
shampoo and set the ladies 
hair and give manicures. 
They shampooed and set 
about 22 ladies hair. About 
12 ladies had manicures. 

*****
Marie Engram was visit

ed by Jessy and Willie 
Mae Carothers and grand
son; Lynn Campbell, Mrs. 
Cliff Odom; Wilma Wad
dle; Jo Ann Puckett; Jua
nita Flores; Myrtle Cham- 
bless; Manuella Trajo; 
Maud Kersey; Lelan Up
church; Florene Mills; Mr. 
and Mrs. Burford; Marjor
ie Precure; Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Henderson and Mel* 
zine Elliott.

*****
Alma Henley was visited, 

by Ray Edwards, Dorthie 
Gable, Lula Mae Shanks, 
Retta Shipp, Mrs. Kersey, 
Cleo and Stanley, who took 
her out to eat Sunday. 
They went out to Mrs. 
Henley’s house later.

*****
Clara Weaver went out 

to Jerry and Cherl’s for 
Easter dinner. Jimmy and 
Johne and boys came for 
dinner. Later in the day, 
they had an Easter egg 
hunt.

*****
Ruby Gore

Barbara Case was visited 
by Hazel Gilbreath, Bob 
and Ruby Henderson. 

*****
Bertie Hendrix was visit

ed by Mac and Rhonda 
Hodge and daughters. 
Mrs. Hendrix enjoyed Sun
day at Judy’s. They had a 
delicious meal and an Eas- 
ter egg hunt.

*****
Ona Tiffie was hospital

ized Tuesday, Hurry and 
get well, Mrs. Tiffie, we 
miss you.

*****
Bulah Connell returned 

to the Nursing Home on 
Tuesday. Welcome back, 
Mrs. Connell.

*****
Thurman Bartlett went 

out to his daughter, Tom
mie’s, over the Easter 
weekend.

*****

Mrs. Wenner went to 
her house Sunday after
noon. She had a lot of
visitors to drop by.

*****
We thank Jo Wood for 

sending the beautiful Eas
ter lilies to the Nursing 
Home in memory of her 
late husband, Buck Wood.

Damron Drug brought 
hard candies to the Nur

sing Home. Our thanks to 
them tor the special 
“ treats.”

*****
Jerry Mudgett is in the 

hospital. We miss you, Mr. 
Mudgett, hurry and get 
well.

* * • • •

Thanks to Marjorie Pre- 
cure and Minnie Singleter
ry for helping with our

Easter egg hunt. And, 
thanks, too, to Tommy Sul
livan.

*****
Tuesday at noon, we had 

1 home baked pies brought 
and served by the ladies 
WMU Class of the Trinity 
Baptist Church. They were 
really a special treat for the 
residents.

*****

A U C T I O N
MONDAY, APRIL 19, 1982- 10:30 A. M.

D. A. W ILLIAM S, FR E D  RAMOS, JE R Y L  BELLARS & OTHERS, OW NERS
We ore Quitting Farming and will Sell the Following at Public Auction.

LOCATED: Bulo, Texas same being 17 Miles West of Littlefield on Hwy. 54 on Claunch Gin Yard. 
TRACTORS

Sync i

Kills weeds 
& grasses in:

• Flower Beds
• Lawns
• Around Trees
• Shrub Beds

Bcker
Farm Supply

1532 W. 
American Blvd. 

272-4613

1-1969 John Deere  4 0 2 0  D i e s e l ,  C a b ,  
Dua l  Hyd .  C o n t r o l s ,  Power  Sh i f t  
(Recent  O v e r  hau l )

1-1969 John Deere  4 0 2 0  D i e s e l ,

1 806' Internationa! Diesel Ser No 280385Y, 
with No 22 Stripper 

ROW CROP EQUIPMtNT
I 18 Row Sandfighter 
2—12 Row Sandfighter, 3 pt.
1-8 Row Homby Double Bor, Gouge Wheels 
' John Deere 9 Row Double Diamond Bor 
I John Deere Cultivator, 6 Row 
I - John Dere Cultivator, 4 Row
1 John Deere 9 Row Lister with Mills Marker 
I-- Roll-A-Cone 9 Row Lister, 4x7 Bor, with Marker
1- 8 Row Crustbuster
2 -6 Row Crustbusters 
2 Bed Kniters, 7 ond 5 Row
2— 9 Row Sandfighters 
1—6 Row Scrotcher 
I—6 Row Stalkcutter 
I -6 Row Rotary Hoe

TANKS
I 120 Gallon L Pickup Fuel Tank 
1— 200 Gollon Wylie Sproy Tonk

TkAILERS
1- Shopmode Pipe Trailer 
2 24' Cotton Trailers, Steel 
7 Wooden Cotton Trailers 
9—4 Wheel Trailer Chassis

Terms of Sole: Cosh

7 J

- \i
RONALD MORRIS 

TxS-032-0747 
601 W. 11th St. 
806-293-8713

HARVEST EQUIPMENT
I — 282 John Deere Stripper and Basket fits over cab 
1 -282 John Deere Stripper, Row Sensor 0 70 Series Basket 
I —John Deere 55 Combine 
1— John Deere 55 Combine (doesn't run)

PUNTERS
I—John Deere 8 Row Plonter (Front Drop)
I—John Deere 4 Row Plonter
t—John Deere Plonter, 6 Box. 4x7 Bar, Skip Row, 36' Long

PLOWS fir SHREDDERS
1—Oliver 3 Bottom Spinner, Plows 18"
I —Schlob 3 Bottom Packer 
I—John Deere 3 Bottom Breaking Plow, Trip Shanks 
1 —Chisel Plow, 19 Shonks 
1—14' Moline Tandem 
I—Rod Weeder, 6 Row Roll-A-Cone 
I—9' John Deere One-way
1— John Deere 4 Row 707 Shredder

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
160—Joints 3" Sprinkler Pipe
2— Draglines, I Hasting, I with Pons 
900—Mainline 3'' & 4"
I—Lot Valves, Vs and L's

MISCELUNEOUS
1— Set 169X38 Snap on Duals
2 -  169X38 Used Tires
1—Lot Shonks I—Cot Sweeps
I—Lot Assortement of Items

Consignments Welcome

All Accounts Settled Doy of Sole Note: Please bring your own check book

Information on this sale is believed to be accurate ond 
correct but is not guaranteed by owner or auctioneer.

Further announcements may be made on sale day —  
ony announcements sale day takes precedence.

MORRIS - RHODERICK AUCTIONEERS

AUCTION 6 SALES CONSULTANTS
V  »w 2S4 -  ‘

Plainview, Texes 79072

J IM M Y  RHODERICK 
TxS 072-1195 

1312 Holiday Dr. 
806 293-8363

H o t t e s t  B r a n d  J
. o c p  v a r i e t i e s  h a v e  w _

in your area.

GSA 74*
Certified Cotton Seed

If early maturity is a major consid
eration, the very early and prolific 
fruiting of GSA 74 makes it first 
choice. This variety is also pre
ferred because of its resistance to 
drought, vertidllium wilt, and root 
knot nematode complex.

attended

A&M participating 
in Air Force project

GOLLEGE STATION — 
Three of the nation’s leading 
engineering universities have 
responded to what the Air 
Force terms a "national need” 
for advancements in develop
ment of gas turbine engines — 
the power behind military and 
commercial aircraft and many 
industrial powcrplants.

At Texas A&M University, 
with the largest College of En
gineering in the U.S., plans 
have been made for five to 
eight non-mi.itary engineering 
graduate students to be paid 
81,100 a month by the Air 
Force toshuly gas turbine engi
neering at the master’s or doc
toral level and to work with a 
major turbine manufacturer 
during the summer and after 
graduation. The students take 
on no obligation to serve in the 
armed forces.

The other institutions par
ticipating in the effort are the 
M assachusetts In stitu te  of 
Technology and Purdue Uni
versity.

*****
Four California national 

cemeteries will be reopen
ed by the Veterans Admin
istration this summer for 
the burial of cremated re
mains. The creation of gar
den niches to provide for 
the dignified use of land 
unsuitable for the inter
ment of casketed remains 
permits the reopening of 
the West Coast cemeteries 
where the call to bury cre
mated remains is particu
larly strong.

G SA 1310A  
Hybrid Grain Sorghum

Need a hybrid sorghum with top 
resistance to disease? GSA 131QA 
is a medium maturing hybrid with 
excellent standability that's Spider 
Mite tolerant and resistant to Biotype 
C Greenbug, MDMV, Anthracnose, 
and Smut

GSA 78*
Certified Cotton Seed

Do you want top grade and top 
price? Then the choice is GSA 78. 
Due to its high fiber quality, R 
brings a premium price of 835 to 
*50 more per bale, and its high 
fiber strength (grams per/tex) will

GSA 78 has excellent drought 
tolerance and is resistant to vertk 
ciilium wilt and root knot nematode 
complex.
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By Spencer Tanksley

County Extension Agent

FERTILIZING THE 
HOME ORCHARD

When properly used, 
fertilizers promote better 
plant growth and increase 
yields. Improperly used, 
they may be wasted or do 
more damage than good.

Remember, fertilizers 
cannot correct poor soil 
structure, adjust an unsuit
able soil pH, or compen
sate for poor plants or un
adapted varieties.

Organic or inorganic 
fertilizers yield good re
sults if used at recom
mended rates. Organic fer
tilizers are products of liv
ing things, such as manure 
and fish meal. However, 
use no more than 10 to 20 
pounds of poultry and rab
bit manure per 100 square 
feet of soil around trees or 
small fruits. These types of 
manure contain high nitro
gen concentrations.

Even though nitrogen is 
the limiting element in 
most Texas soils, it must 
not be used in excessive

amounts. Nitrogen is re
quired for plants' dark 
green color, good vegeta
tive growth and overall 
quality. However, excess
ive amounts promote over
abundant vegetative grow
th at the expense of fruit 
production. Also, excessive 
vegetative growth makes 
apple, pear and quince 
more susceptible to fire 
blight and other diseases.

As a general rule, never 
put commercial fertilizers 
in the hole when planting. 
Allow the root system to 
become established and 
the plant to grow before 
fertilizing the first year. 
Never apply fertilizer after 
June because late applica
tions growth, thus pro
moting winter injury.

High pH soils need an
nual applications of iron 
chelates to prevent iron 
chlorosis. Trees suffering 
from iron chlorosis have 
yellow leaves (like nitrogen 
deficiency) with green 
veins. Make a soil appli
cation of one tablespoon of

THREE-WAY 
PROTECTION PLAN
• Power Train Protection
• Free Scheduled- - - - - -

Maintenance
• Outer Panel Rust- 

Through Protection
The 5/50 Power I rain Protection Plan is a limited warranty 
which protects you against major repair bills should a 
covered component supplied by Chrysler Corporation 
prove defective in material or workmanship in normal 
use. In conjunction with the "basic" new vehicle limited 
warranty, It protects you for five years, or 50,000 miles 
(whichever occurs first) from the warranly start date.
The 5/50 Power Train Protection Ran covers the power 
train components listed below  
Engine: • Cylinder Block and all Internal Parts, Cylinder 
Head Assemblies and Gaskets • Core Plugs • Valve Covers 
and Gaskets • Oil Paa Gaskets and Seals • Timing Case, 
Gaskets and Seals • Oil Pump and Gaskets • Intake and 
Exhaust Manifolds and Gaskets • Water Pump and 
Gaskets.
Transm ission: • Case and all Internal Parts, Gaskets and 
Seals • Oil Pan • Torque Converter with Starter Ring Gear 
and Flex Plate • Clutch Housing • Flywheel.
Front-Wheel Drive: • Transaxle Case and all Internal Parts, 
Gaskets and Seals • Oil Pan and Differential Cover
• Torque Converter and Drive Plate with Starter Ring Gear
• Clutch Housing • Flywheel • Drive Shaft Assemblies
• Universal Joini\ Housings and Boots 
Rear-Wheel Drlvo: • Drive Axle Housing and all Internal 
Parts, Gaskets and Seals • Axle Shafts • Axle Shaft Bearings 
and Seals • Drive Shaft Assemblies • Universe; Joints a rd  
Yokes.
The 5/50 Power Train Protection Ran also includes the 
following benefits:
Substitute Transportation
If your servicing dealer must keep ycur vehicle overnight 
to repair a covered component the 5/50 Power Train 
Protection Ran provides an allowance for substitute 
transportation up to $15.00 per day, with a 5-day 
maximum (per occurrence).
Towing
The 5/50 Power Train Protection Plan will pay for towing 
up to $25.00 (per occurrence) if covered component 
falls, causing the vehicle to be towed.
Items Not Covered
A 5/50 Power Train Protection Plan will not cover repair or 
replacement of any component not specified cbove 
The plan does not cover repairs required as a result of 
abuse, improper maintenance, negligence, accident, 
etc. To the extent allowed by Law: loss of use of vehicle, 
loss of time, inconvenience, commercial loss or 
consequential damages Some states do not allow the 
exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential 
damages or limitations on how long an implied warranly 
lasts, so the above limitations or exclusions may not apply 
to you. This warranly gives you specific legal rights and 
you may also have other rights which vary state by state
Transferable Coverage
This feature can make your vehicle more valuable and 
easier to sell Unexpired 5/50 Power Train Protection Plan 
coverage may be transferred to the next owner of the 
vehicle for a $25.00 processing fee

T r a d e r  H o r n  

M o t o r  C o .

401 S. Aw. ( PORTALES 356-8581

iron chelate such as Se- 
questrene Fe-138 per inch 
of trunk diameter when 
symptoms develop.

Gauge fertilizer require
ments for fig trees by the 
amount of growth made 
the previous year. The 
shoot should grow 12 to 18 
inches each year. In gener
al, apply one pound of a 
complete fertilizer per year 
of tree age but not more 
than 10 pounds.

Pecans require just one 
pound of ammonium sul
fate per inch of diameter of 
tree trunk on established 
trees. Fertilizers contain
ing zinc are of little benefit 
in alkaline soils; add zinc 
to tree foliage by spraying 
zinc sulfate or NZN solu
tions.

Fertilize blackberries 
twice each season -- in ear
ly March and when harvest 
is completed, usually in 
June. Apply about 1/2 
pound of 10-10-5 or 15-10- 
10 fertilizer per plant per 
application.

When applying fertilizer 
to large fruit trees, normal
ly it’s not necessary to dig 
holes in which to place fer
tilizer. A surface applica

tion of fertlizer applied in 
bands at the tree dripline 
is sufficient. It's advisable 
to lightly cultivate and 
break the soil surface and 
then to water in fertilizer if 
rainfall is insufficient. 
When applying a fertilizer 
around trees in which lawn 
grass is growing, apply a 
little extra to take care of 
the grass.

BIBLE VERSE
“And all the tithe of 

the land, whether o f the 
seed o f the land, or o f the 
fruit o f the tree, is the 
Lord's; it is holy unto the 
Lord.

1. Who was the author of 
the above command?
2. From what book is it 
taken?
3. What is the general 
characteristic of this 
book?
4. Where does the name 
originate?
Aaowar to Bib le  Vene

1. Moses.
2. Leviticus 27:30.
3. It has been called a 
“ directory of the Old 
Testament worship.”
4. From that of the 
Levites, the priestly tribe 
of Israel.

K$3tM06*S63t$SOO$3SXSS6S636

Letters To 
The Editor

TO THE EDITOR:
Thank you, Muleshoe!
The Easter Seal Society 

greatly appreciates the 
generous gifts from the 
people of Muleshoe. With
out your thoughtful sup
port, we could not continue 
our many services for the 
disabled in this commun
ity. In times like these, 
when wc all must carefully 
budget the help we give to 
others, your donations to 
disabled fellow Texams 
mean even more.

Checks ranging from a 
few dollars to many dollars 
continue to arrive at the 
Texas Easter Seal office, as 
area residents follow 
through on the record $395

pledged locally during the 
recent Easter Seal Tele
thon.

Besides those who have 
donated funds, we thank 
the many volunteers who 
gave their time to work for 
us in the community. We 
are proud of the Lion’s 
Club’s role as our partner 
in the effort to help the 
disabled people of Texas. 
Thanks, too, to the staff of 
Channel 11, who helped so 
much with the Telethon. 
More than 200 volunteers 
staffed the Telethon set at 
Channel 11 during the 
show that we held March 
27 and 28. Pledges from 
here enabled the National 
Easter Seal Society to raise 
a new record $21 million.

Thank you again, Mule
shoe. c. .Sincerely,

Dick Radley Jr.
Executive Director 

Cecelia Myers 
Area Rep.

Information 

For Veterans

Q .. 1 am in college 
under the VA Rehabilita
tion Program. Who pays 
for the tuition and books?

A -  The VA pays the 
college directly for cost of 
tuition, fees and books foi 
disabled veterans pursuing 
a vocational rehabilitation 
program authorized thr
ough Vocational Rehabili
tation and Counseling staff

at VA regional offices.
Q .. Can 1 use my en

titlement for a home loan 
and go to school under the 
G1 bill at the same time?

A -  Yes. There is no 
restriction on receiving 
both of the benefits con
currently. However, VA 
education benefits are not 
considered as qualifying 
income for a long-term VA 
home loan.

Timely Warning 
You can’t change the 

past, but you can ruin the 
present by worrying about 

'the future.
_-SunJLSac City, la.

&

Ellis Funeral Home
Pre-Planned Funeral Needs
272-4574 Muleshoe

Sales & Service For

MAYTAG
For 14 Years And Will Continue

To Be!
Come In Today & Let “Smiling 
G&Fdon Make You A D eal!

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G 
Rev. Walter Bartholf 
Sundav School - 10 a.m.
Worship - l l  a.m.

LATIN AMERICAN METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D and Fifth Street 
R.Q. Chavez, Pastor

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
‘F l T O  H 'JiilWT t W f ” 1* "  '■ ■ i

Morton Highway

CAL VAR Y BAPTIST CHURCH 
James Williams, Pastor 
1733 W. Ave. C

PROGRESS SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH 
Clifford Slay, Pastor 
1st and 3rd Sundays

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Re;v. Bill Kent 
507 W. Second, Muleshoe

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
-Lariat, Texas
Herman J. Schelter, Pastor 
Sunday School - 10 a.m.
V/orshio - 11 a.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
621 South First 
Elder Bernard Gowens 
MULESHOE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
David Cox, Mihister 
Clovis Highway

JEHOVAH WITNESS 
Friona Highway 
Boyd ? owery. Minister

ST. MATTHEW BAPTIST CHURC.. 
Corner of West Boston &. West Birch 
Rev. M.S. Brown, Pastor

"Teach me thy way, O  LORD, and

LEAD ME IN A PLAIN PATH...”

How beautiful are the paths and w agon
•  .

trails. The gate is o p e r a n d  the pathway

dearly  markedcfAany such trails are rapidly

becoming memories as su^er h ighways

take their place. It is good to know

that God's w ay is still the same and will

never change . . . for ‘.‘God 's"w ord

will endure fo re ver.“•His love is clearly

defined and his w ays are well morked.
• *

Depend on the Lord to direct you each day. 
• . •

Attend church each Sunday and worship

the lo rd  in his holy temple.

. r  , i ? K .

The Church is Cod s oppointed ogeniy in this world 
lor spreading the knowledge of Mis love lor man and 
of His demand for man to respond to that love by 
loving his .neighbor Without this grounding in the 
love o*Xod. no government or society or way of life 
w ill long perseveie ond the freedoms which we hold 
so dear w ill mevitobly pensh Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
far the sake of the welfare of himself and his fomily 
leyond that, however, every peiOon should uphold ' 

.a nd  participate in the (huich because it tells the truth 
about man s life, death and destiny, the truth which 
a lone t i l l  set him free to liv e  os a .child of God

k“ Hold up my goings in thy paths, that my footsteps slip not.”

NEW COVENANT CHURCH 
Plainview Highway 
Jimmy Low, Pastor 
Sunday: 10 a.m.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO CALVARIO
507 South Main 

rev. J. L. Soto, Pastor 
Sunday 10:00 a.m.* Sunday 7 p.m. 

Evangelistic Services

MULESHOE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8th and Ave. G 
Bob Dodd, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. J.E. Meeks, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Ninth and Ave. C
Rev. Jimmie Williams, Pastor

MULESHOE ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
517 S. First 
Rev. James Golaz

EMMANUEL BAPTIST,CHURCH 
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel 
107 E. Third 
Isaias Cardenas, Pastor

RICHLAND HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
17th and Vfest Ave. D 
Brock Sanders, Pastor

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
Rev. Aradio Gonzalez 
East Third and Ave. E

JRIN ITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3l4 Ave. B 
Don Knight, Pastor

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
B.C. Stonecipher, Pastor 
Phone 946-3413

I6th AND AVE D CHURCH OF CH RISl\ 
James Johnson, Pastor 
Sunday - 10:30 a.m.
Evening - 6 p.m.
Wednesday - 8 p.m.

PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Progress, Texas

Rev. Donald G. Proctor

NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E. Birch Street

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F
Rev. David Lara

UNITED PENTECOSTAL GOSPEL LIGHTHOUSE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
207 E. Ave. G Father Patrick Mahar
George Green, Pastor Northeast of City in Morrison Addition

Bratcher Motor 
Supply

107 E. Ave. B 272-4288

James Roy Meat 
Market Co.

506 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-4361

White’s Cashway 
Grocery

Where Friends Meet & Prices 
Talk

Dent-Rempe l 
Inplement Co.
John Deere Dealer 272-4297

Western Drug
1

114 Main 272-3106

First National 
Bank

‘‘Home Owned”
202 S. 1st 272-4515

Muleshoe
Publishing

Co.
Muleshoe 

Co-op Gins -• |
Thornton
Chevorlet

201 Main 272-3100

Five Area Telephone 
Cooperative Inc.

272-5533

Baker Farm 
Supply Inc.

1532 W. Amer. Blvd. 272-4613

Lambert Cleaners
Steam Carpet Cleaning 

Drapery Cleaning 
123 Main 272-4626 \

P^Dain,*
Lp»ieci»

Margie Hawkina 
f  . Manager 

272-3412

Farmers Spraying 
Service

American Valley 
Inc.

272-4266

Attend Services
Of

lour Choice
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Courthouse
News

, $ i Eichanga

A j

SIZE PRICE SIZE PRICE
P165-13 25.00 P225-14 41.00
P185-14 31.00 P215-15 41.00
P196-14 ‘34.00 P22515 44.00
P205-14 36.00 P235-15 49.00
P215-14 39.00 FET: >1.55-2.58

S 30 0
P O ly

FRE E
M O U N T I N G !

Premium
Highway Rib

s49.8 8

700-15 TT 6 Ply 
FET: *2.81

« f

Complete car repair by skilled technicians

Wheel Alignment

s16.88
•Set toe-in 
•Inspect tires 
•Adjust caster 
and camber Most cars

Shook's the only way to go!

5 H Q Q K

301 N. First • 272-3420 
Manager • John Robinson

Prices good

through Saturday

&  Serving Texas for 50 years

MARRIA CE LICENSES 
Reynoldo Jesus Luna 

and Yolanda Fuentes Gar
cia, Muleshoe.

Samuel Aubrey Whalin, 
Muleshoe and Lisa Cynthia 
Smith, Sudan.

Jimmy Don Hargis and 
Katheryn Renae Warton, 
Morton.

Raymond Eugene Mc
Call, Clovis and Barbara 
Lynn Mills, Muleshoe. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Danny L. Kelley and 

wife. Ricki Kelley, to Jack 
0 . Richardson and wife, 
Norma A. Richardson -  All 
of Lots (12), Block (4), 
Warren Addition Number 2 
to the Town of Muleshoe, 
Bailey County, Texas.

Joseph Paul VanDyck to 
Barbara Mills -- The Wes
terly 50.42 feet of Lot (134) 
and the Easterly 9.58 feet 
of Lot (135), Richland Hills 
Addition to Muleshoe, Bai
ley County, Texas.

Gary R. Albertson to 
Twilla Albertson -- The 
Easterly 44 feet of Lot 143 
and all of Lot 144, Richland 
Hills Addition to Muleshoe 
Bailey County, Texas.

Vicki Eberly and hus
band, Stephen Eberly to 
Howard P. Hagins and 
wife, Kathaleen Hagins -- 
All of the (SWLY)Gl) feet 
of Lot No. (3), and the 
(NELY) (64’) of Lc‘ No. (4), 
in Block No. (3), Riverside 
Addition to the City of 
Muleshoe, Bailey County, 
Texas.

COUNTY COURT 
Debra Laverne Kepford- 

Non-payment of Medical 
Services - S150 fine.

Monte L. Kenuph - Or
der of Dismissal 

Leslie J. Mills - Order of 
Dismissal.

DISTRICT COURT 
Richard Norris Hagee 

and Cherie Hagee - DV 
Rickey Joe Barrett and 

June Renee Barreit - DV 
David E. Sanders Vs Al

fredo Gomez and New York

□

c ^ l

Underwriters Co. d /b /a  Bamert Seed Company, 
The Hartford Ins. Group - Inc. VS Agri Business 
Order of Dismissal. Company, Inc. - Motion to

Campbell Irrigation Sys- Dismiss, 
terns, Inc. VS Clifford Tri County Savings and 
Black - Order of Dismissal. Loan Association VS Billy

Reese - Judgment.

Flores Services Scheduled Sunday ' A

t  B  •

The State Property Tax Board reminds you that if you own tarm or ranch 
land,you may qualify for significant tax relief. For details, contact your county 
appraisal district or local tax office before May 1st.

You can help protect your rights as a taxpayer by estimating and rendering the value 
of your property on a rendition form. Contact your county appraisal district or local
tax offices before May 1st for details.

Homeowners may lower their property taxes by applying for exemptions before 
May 1st. The State Property Tax Board suggests you contact your county 
appraisal district or local tax offices for details.

A new pamphlet by the State Property Tax Board explains-property taxation in 
Texas and outlines your rights and remedies as a taxpayer. Pick up your free copy at 
your county appraisal district or local tax offices.

■
if vou are 65 or over or disabled, you may qualify for additional property tax 
exemptions on your home. The State Property Tax Board says contact your county 
appraisal district or local tax offices for details.

The State Property Tax Board reminds you that the filing deadline for property tax 
exemptions in Texas is April 30. Contact your county appraisal district or local tax 
offices for additional information.

Texas taxpayers have the right to render their property . . .  to provide local tax 
officials with their opinion of what their property is worth. Far information, contact 
your county appraisal district before May 1st.

Bailey County Appraisal
District

Muleshoe

Services for Pablo Flo
res, 94, will be held at 2:30 
p.m. today, Sunday, in the 
Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church with Fath
er Patrick Maher, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
the Muleshoe Cemetery 
under the direction of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Flores died at 7 a.m. 
Friday in West Plains 
Medical Center.
He was born June 29, 

1887 in Villa de Allende, 
Mexico and moved to 
Muleshoe in 1959 from 
Shallowater. He was a far-

"V-,\v *
-

mer and a member of the 
Immaculate Conception 
Catholic Church in Mule
shoe.

Survivors include five 
daughters, Mrs. Manula 
Rejino and Miss Juanita 
Flores, both of Muleshoe: 
Mrs. Rita Alba of Dripping 
Springs; Miss Erminia Flo
res and Miss Lupe Flores, 
both of Mexico; ten grand
children and 13 great
grandchildren.

n■mm.

Y*r

PABLO FLORES

r CANDIDATEŜ  
Parmer 
County 

Democratic
Precinct 4 
Raymond 
McGehee 
Raym ond  

Treider, Jr.

i tm k

D E M O C R A T I C  
C o u n t y  C l e r k  

B a r b a r a  M c C o m i s h  
D i s t r i c t  C l e r k  
N e l d a  M e r r i o t t  

C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r  
D o r o t h y  T u r n e r  

T a x  A s s e s s o r  
K a t h l e e n  H a y e s  

J u s t i c e  O f  P e a c e  
P r e c i n c  t N o  . I 
T a n a  H o l me s  

J a c k  Bates
C o u n t y  C o m m i s s i o n e r  

P r e c i n c t  N o .  4 
Rudolph M o i a w  
F r a n k  i e D e e  F i n e  
D a l e  M i d d l e b r o o k s  

Pet e  H u r t a d o  
2 8 7 t h  J u d i c i a l  

D i s t r i c t  J u d g e  
B o i l e y  4  Po r me r  C o u n t i e s  

J a c k  D .  Y o u n g  
C o u n t y  J u d g e  

G o r d o n  H .  ( C o r k y )  G r e e n  
C o m m i s s i o n e r  

P r e c i n c t  N o .  2 
G l e n  D a l t o n  H a r r i s  

Roy  W h i t t  
D o n  S e a l e s

W i l l i a m  C a r l  P a t t e r s o n  
C h a r l e s  G  l o v e r  
R E P U B L I C A N  

C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r  
J e a n  T r e a d w e l l  

C o u n t y  A t t o r n e y  
L a m a r  D e e  T r e a d w e  11 

C o u n t y  J u d g e  
T h o m a s  S .  F r e e m a n  

J u s t i c e  o f  P e a c e  
P r e c i n c t  I 

P a u l e t t e  C u e v a s

Ask
a neighbor 

about
Pioneer« O A  C l  
brand O^xDJL

then come see us!
• Excellent record under limited moisture 

conditions
• Very good drouth tolerance, plant vigor, and 

head exsertion
• Excellent quality, high test weight grain

We're convinced this variety can give you a perfor
mance advantage in this area And we can show you 
field data to back us up

First chance you get, come on by and let's talk 
about your seed needs for the coming year. Together 
we ll select the right combination of Pioneer. brand 
seeds to give you the advantage you need

Wiedebush & Co.
1620 W. Amer. Blvd. 

272-4281

PIONEER.
S E E D S

“ Pioneer is c brand name Num bers identity varieties Registered trademark ot 
Pioneer Hi P-ed International Inc

Safety Tips From Bailey
County Electric

When ch a n g in g  p ip e s ,  be s u r e  to  
lo o k  up b e fo r e  s ta n d in g  th e  p ip e  
up .

When moving p iv o t  s y s te m s , be 
s u r e  t o  r e - c o n n e c t  a l l  e x t e r n a l  
g ro u n d s  to  a v o id  th e  h a z a rd s  o f  
e l e c t r i c  sh o ck .

Many ty p e s  o f  farm  eq u ip m en t a r e  
o f  su ch  h e ig h t  and l e n g th  t h a t  th e y  
become an  e x c e l l e n t  p a th  t o  th e  
ground  sh o u ld  you f a i l  t o  r e 
c o g n iz e  th e  d a n g e r  o f  an  o v e r 
head l i n e .

Use ex trem e  c a u t io n  when u s in g  
m e ta l ,  m e ta l - r e in f o r c e d  o r  w et 
la d d e r s  a ro u n d  e l e c t r i c a l  w ir e s .

When g ra z in g  a round  i r r i g a t i o n  
eq u ip m en t, make s u r e  a l l  c o n t r o l s  
a r e  c o v e re d  to  p r e v e n t  l i v e s t o c k  
from  dam aging s w itc h  g e a r ,  c o n t r o l  
p a n e ls  o r  b re a k in g  g ro u n d in g  
c o n n e c t io n s .

C o n s id e r  any o v e rh e a d  l i n e  d a n g e ro u s , 
Keep o b je c t s  a t  l e a s t  10 f e e t  away 
from  p o w e r l in e s .

R ep o rt any p o t e n t i a l  p o w e r lin e  
h a z a rd  to  y o u r e l e c t r i c  pow er 
s u p p l i e r .

272-55011 Muleshoe, Texas

Bailey County
Electric Co-op Association

Morton, Texas
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makers way of saying 
‘Thank You to them for 
being so special. “ We 
love them and are very 
proud of each one," she 
said.

*****
Marie Engram was vis

ited by Wilma Waddle,

Lennie Engram of Farwell, 
Lynn Campbell, Jessie Ro
binson, Marjorie Precure, 
Juanita Flores, Manuella 
Trajo and Maud Kersey. 

*****
Maud Kersey visited the

nursing home Wednesday. 
*****

Klyde and Fay Krebbs, their ton and 
family Dale, Helen and Qalynn with io 
thank every one in the fiitleshoe area 
fan the many kindnesses photon them dur
ing Klydes illn ess, 

fitly (fid bless each o f you*

Card of Thanks
The fam ily of. !*(j* Latham wish to 

express our thanks fax a l l  the prayers, 
v is i ts  and synpathy extended during the 
illn e s s  and death of o u a  loved one•

Oua deepest appreciation for the 
food and h o sp ita lity  provided to our 
family*

Cfjd b less you*
H P

Ruby MeCamish’s grand sited by Mrs. D. B. Head
daughter from Morton vis- and Lona Embry Wednes-
ited her Tuesday. day.

***** *****

Alma Henley was visited D£TD C / 'I M  A  f C 
by her daughter, Cleo, on r t f f j U I V n L O
Wednesday. ..............................................

***** $100 REWARD for infor-
Dottie Wilterding was vi- mation leading to the ar-

.....................................................  rest and conviction of the
PERSONALS party that broke into my

......................... .................... residence 1 mile south of
.............................................. Muleshoe about April 4
FREE complimentary fac- and sto|e \ pajr White
ial. Mary Kay Cosmetics. Japanese Bantams and 1
Yolonda Bell. Beauty Con- Brovvn Leghorn Rooster.
suit ant. 925-6664. Contact Sheriff.
l-8s-tfc 1 - 16s-1 tp

CREDIT PROBLEM? 
Guaranteed. L Receive a

Card of Thanks
To o u a  m a n y  wonderful friends i n  

th is great l i t t l e  town, to our chwich 
family at. F irst Baptist (hunch, to 
the d»di rated nurses and doctors a t 
West floins Hospital, the family o f 
(yeraid Allison says thank you and 
(fid bless you far the prayers, the 
living, cane, the bountiful food sup
ply the beautiful flowers and other 
kindnesses shown during o u a  time of 
sorrow* We love you*

Mrs. Gerald Allison and Families
IT P

MasterCard or Visa with 
no credit check, even if you 
have bad credit or no 
credit. For free brochure, 
send self-addressed, stam
ped envelope to House of 
Credit. P. 0. Box 280570. 
Dallas, Texas 75228. 
l-13*-4tp

ANTIQUES AND 
COLLECTABLES 

SHOW AND SALE 
DEPRESSION AND 
CARNIVAL GLASS 

May 1 - 10am-8pm
May 2 - 1200 -5  pm 

Knights o f Columbus Hall 
East 21st Street-Clovis NM  T 

Information: Contact
Mavis Bricker (505) 762- 
5320. 
l-16s-4tp

COUNTRY & WESTERN 
DANCE LESSONS: Learn 
how to country and west
ern dance. 10 lessons, once 
a week. 2-step, waltz, cot
ton eye Joe, polka and 
many other fun dances. 
Dance registration and fun 
dance Friday, April 23 at 
American Legion Hall, 8:00 
to 10:30. Lessons will be
gin May 7. Limit 25 coup
les to take lessons. For 
further information, Call 
272-4457 after 4:00. 
l-16s-2tc
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N u r s in g  H o m e
N e w s

By:
Joy Stancell

Ora Roberts, Alma Hen
ley, Effie Smith, Ruby Mc- 
Camish, Russ Duncan, 
Minnie Singleterry, Jackie 
Johnson and Joy Stancell 
attended the Holy Week 
service Wednesday at the 
Methodist Church.

*****

Muleshoe, Texas, Sunday, April 18, 1982

pretty after they decorated
it.

Wednesday afternoon, 
Glenda Jennings, Jackie 
Johnson from the Lazbud- 
die Methodist Church, 
came to have a sing a long 
with the residents.

*****
Also on Wednesday af

ternoon, Mrs. Harbin and 
girls from the Muleshoe 
Home Ec Department 
brought to the nursing 
home, decorations ihey 
had made for Easter. The 
nursing home looked so

*****
Janice Bradshaw, presi

dent of the Lazbuddie 
Young Homemakers, came 
to visit and bring a wa- 
tercolor painting by Sheryl 
Engelking of the Young 
Homemakers and a news
paper featuring these sen
ior citizens in it, to each of 
the following: Clara Wea
ver, Effie Jennings and 
Josephine Wenner.

This is the Young Home-

m m m m

Tire Sale
«  WelcomeVISA

• FREE BALANCING • FULL ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
• FREE MOUNTING • OPTIONAL COMPUTER BALANCE ONLY $3.50 EA.
• NO-TRADE REQUIRED • ADDITIONAL MO'JNTMG CHARGE ON ALL SPLIT

RMS

I f
,Hen No 4SC11, PUS-S9R-U J125 |*|TICO 4C.se SALE.......... f ly  I

Itf.-k No 4SCI1. P17MM11 • IO. Si.*4 • SALE..........r *

Stock No 4SCK, Pits 7JRH f«T

Stock No 4SC19. PI9S7IR14 ^  I  f£TREO M tt SALE.......... mm ■

Stock No. 4SC47, P19S-75R14 3 l /RIO 41.41 - SALE..........

MiofET
14V

Stock No 4SC44, P11S-7SEI4 fPJ
REO 7f.lt, SALE ........... tW  *

ftlpkr/SM IMmil

A now kind of tlr* for ynor round driving

Whorowi <ou dr i vt vtutovor tn* tooton -  no matter 
whet trio Condition* - the now Cordovan Promior IV 
ALL SEASONS radial it tho porttet antoor to your 
drnnng noodt
No malt#! wftor* you live woothoi con lurpna* you -  
Bnppory downpours o< rpm or.muddy prop* con tuddonlv 
turn dry roods into vory Kongo rout dnvmg conditions

Th* Cordovan Promior IV ALL SEASONS Nad*I givos 
you Iroedom' No nood Io -<orry a Bout unotpocNd weathor 
ctiangoa or road conditions Go wtwro you wont to go — 
al any hm* with comptot* conlidonco in tut parlormanc-

Stock No 4SC34, P20S 75A1S 9
1

9
1 U

l

Stock No 4SC49, P21S-7S*IS REO 79.74 SALE............ 5 9 ”

Stock NO 4SC49, PHS-7SR1S
6 1 1 0

Stock No 4SC44, P235-7SR IS REG 76.13 - SALE............ 6 4 4 0

let Star 120 
Polyester Coni

J5” WHITEWALL ALL 17C SERIES STOCK NUMBERS 
ARE 2 PLY - 4 PLY RATED CONSTRUCTION The 4 ply 
polyester cord body resists impact, blow outs, 
deterioration. You get a softer, quieter ride with no road 
whine or joint slap and no morning tnump.

stock no, fieriA7f.11 RH 17,11 SALE . . .

Stock No 1704•71-11. REO M IS SALE •.

Stock No. 17CISCTt-IS. REG It.14 SALE ••

KSWUiSV. SALE ...

Stock No. I7C19OTf-14. REO. 4f.l4 SALE,,.

Stock No! 17t49 E79 14, REO 41.71 SALE

Stock No S7E47 P79*14, REG 44.71 SALE...

31” ts 
30”  a? 
32” tv 
34” tv 
33** 
34 
37”

Stock NO. S7E4I-074-14, REG 49.47 SALE.......

Whites |
Home & Auto

Advertised prices good from 
April 19 through 21, 1982

3 HEAVY

ake flu!
tea

tiv

L A U T IG N :  h a m m a i  <

*H or n pi 2 a n si

Save 
3 9 %  
Pick this 
Pair for
Spring
Car
Care....
Super
Savings!
Gold Eagle Power 
Steering and Heavy Duty 
Brake Fluid.

Your Choice

•r&rep<
;<  I N F L A T  
S® SSALAl

q*4

78<l>
Save 43%
Gold Eagle Air & Ref 
Tire Inflator and Seal

Reg 129

Stock NO S7R44H79-I4, REO 49.54 - SALE......41 or
Save 
3 9 %

NEW! Turtle Wax Minute

Brake Fluid For all drum and disc brakes. 
Exceeds D O T standards and meets all 
slate requirements Easy-to-use tunnel 
DOttle. 5-430

Power Steering Fluid Meets service 
requirements ot GM, Ford, Chrysler and 
AMC. 12 02. 5560_________________

Quickly seals and inflates tires 
damaged from normal puntures Ideal 
for cars, trucks, buses, bikes! Easy to 
use. Carry extras for emergencies! 5-193

Save 45%
Tire Gauge.

Stock No. I7E45079-11. REO 47.99 EALE... 3.34 Wax.

PET1.77
Stock No 57E41 179 13, REO S3.1« SALE. . . .  .4

79 f«ti.M
Stock No S7E44L79-IS. REO S4.lt SALE....... S ’

Reg 5“

this new silicone car wax gives your car 
that gleaming Turtle Wax timsh in less than 
15 minutes Just spray on and wipe ott 
instantly! yao

Save 29%
8” Adjustable 
Wrench

A&M
Reg 2,#
Helps you maintain proper 
pressure for lull tire tile 
and better gas mileage 
Your choice of standard 
(0-50 PSI) 'X  high pressure
register (20-120 PSI)9-110,111

Reg 5*
Triple chrome plated steel72 326

FARM & RANCH SUPPLY

1601S. kit. P - Portal*.

2600 E. Mabry Drive - Clove 

300 W. American BN . - Muleshoe

Save 37%
Easydriver 
Home and Auto 
Tool Kit.—a 
super ratchet 
tool system!

Reg 14*
This amazing tool doubles 
your turning power with halt 
the effort ...it s  the only 
screwdriver you'll ever need 
Includes keystone and 
Phillips screwdriver blade 
inserts and 2 socket 
adapters a  t * t

VISA
If for any reason an advertised item is not available Whites 
wit I offer a ram check on request for the merchandise af the 
sale price when ii becomes available. o* Whites will oiler a 
comparable item at a similar reduction m price (Does not 
apply Io special purchase close oul salts, or limited quantify 
merchandise ) Authorized Dealer stores are independently 
owned and operated therefore prices and terms may vary 
Because ol limited floor space all stores may not carry every 
item featured in this advertisement All items are available by 
special order from our nearest dtsi 'buuon center

103 Main

I f f l f f f
White’s Stores Inc. 2724552



CLASSIFIED RATES 
1st Insertion,

Per Word -  S. 15 
Minimum Charge-$2.30 

2nd Insertion 
Per Word-S. 13 

Minimum Charge-$2.00 
CARD OF THANKS 
Charged at Regular 

Classified Rates 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
$1.55 per column inch 
BLIND AD RATES 

50% More 
DEADLINE FOR 

INSERTION 
II a.m. Tues. for Thurs. 

II a. m. Fri. for Sun. 
WE RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO CLASSIFY 
REVISE OR REJECT 

ANY AD.
NOT RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ANY ERROR 

AFTER AD HAS RUN
ONCE.

DEADLINE

FOR
CLASSIFIED 

ADS IS 

TUESDAYS 
A N D  FRIDAYS 

11:00 A M

PERSONALS

WANTED: Partners for 
serious I.F.R. cross-coun
try plane. 160-190 M.P.H. 
Contact Ed after 7 p.m. 
Phone 272-5334. 
l-15t-3tc

LICENSED DAY CARE: 
Opening for summer. Con
tact Dianne Allison. 272- 
3304. 
l-12t-tfc

TENNIS LESSONS: Pri
vate or small group in 
Muleshoe. Beginning or 
Intermediate. 272-4664. 
l-15s-5tc

Drawing Wednesdays: 
Beginning April 21-6:30- 
9:30

r

CHILDREN’S 
DRAWING 

TND PASTELS 
Mondays-Beginning Ap
ril 15 - 8 weeks. 4:15 
6:15 p.m.

WILL BE HAVING AC
RYLIC OIL AND WAT 
ERCOLOR WORKSHOP 
IN MAY. DATE TO BE 
ANNOUNCED.

RHEATA WHITE 
STUDIOS

800 W. Amer. Blvd. 
272-3889 or 272-4696 

l-15s-tfc

WANTED: Experienced
beautician. Apply in per
son at Main St. Beauty 
Salon.
3-8s-tfc

TURN EXTRA TIME 
INTO EXTRA MONEY 
Sell Avon. Great people. 

Earn $S$. Set your own 
hours. Call: Phyllis Duff 
806-794-3498 or Nettie 
Long. 272-3208.
3-16s-4tc

FOR RENT: 3 BR. bath 
and 1/2. 8 miles south of 
Muleshoe. Also. 4BR large 
house, bath and 1/2, 7 
miles on Plainview Hwy. 
Separate 15 acres of pas
ture for rent. CXall 825- 
3450.
4- 14t-tfc

NICE new, 1-bedroom apt. 
for rent. Call 272-3107.
5- lSt-tfc

SARATOGA GARDENS 
1300 N. Walnut, Friona 

Phone 247-3666 
1, 2, or 3 bedroom apart
ments modem, wall to wall 
carpet, heating/cooling, 
kitchen equined, laundry 
facilities, parking. Low 
rent for needy families. 
Call collect.
5-46t-tfc

TRAILER FOR RENT: 14x 
70. Furnished or unfur
nished. Central heat and 
air, real clean. 257-3776, 
Earth. Tx.
5-16s-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice 1 and 2 
BR apartments. Bills paid. 
Rent starts at $55 week. 
Western Motel, Texico, N. 
M. 505-482-9405.
5-15s-tfc

R€mL E S T A T E ? ^

HOUSE FOR SALE) 3 BR,
IV*, LR, kitchen-dining 
combination, den, ample 
storage, corner lot, near 3 
schools, 1928 sq. ft. living 
area, 621 West 6th. Phone 
272-4732 days or 272-4827 
evenings.
8-2s-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, totally remodeled, 
new plumbing and fixtures 
and central heat. Garage in 
back. 272-5186.

FOR SALE: 4 
with 3'/i baths, 
ft. living area, 
ment. Richland 
ition, corner 
fence in front 
Call 965-2110 
925-6763 after 5 
8-13t-tfc

-BR home 
3,600 sq. 

with base- 
Hills Add- 
lot, brick 
and side.

anytime.
p.m.

NIGHT CLASSES 
6 week session 

Oil Painting beginning 
April 26: 6:30 - 9:30.

FOR SALE: 3-BR brick 
house, 1 - V* baths, living 
room, den with fireplace, 
large storage in back. 1713 
W. Ave. H. Call 272-3400 
after 5 and on weekends. 
8-3s-stfc

160-acre farm for sale. 4 
miles north on Hwy. 21.4. 
Call 272-4280.
8-6s-tsc

FOR SALE: 2'/i acres, 2 
BR home, fenced yard, 
double garage and shop. 
Storehouses, 2 wells with 
sprinkler system for field, 
lOstables with steel corrals 
2 trailer spaces for rent. 
Good income to help pay 
for itself.$55,000. Call SOS- 
763-6792 or write S. C. 
Moore. 3305 S. Prince St., 
Clovis, N.M. 88101. 
8-16s-4tp

LARGE BRICK COUN
TRY HOME: Excellent 
location. Two miles 
north of Muleshoe on 
Hwy. 214. 3 BR, 2 bath, 
2-car garage, central 
heat and air. Lots of 
storage. Beautiful fenc
ed yard, large brick well 
house. With storage. 1- 
acre lot with orchard and 
garden area. Call 272- 
•5314 or 272-5434 after 
6:00 p. m.
8-15t-8tc

Smallwood Real Estate 
232 Main 
272-4838

3 Bedroom brick, 2 bath, 
dishwasher, central 
heat, refrigerated atr. 
one car garage & fenced 
backyard. Richland Hills

2 Apartments, 2 bed
room, w/bath each, new 
carpet and paint. Small 
down payment, owner 
financing.

3 BR, w/b?.th, brick, 
large living room, fen
ced backyard and stor
age building.

2 BR stucco, siball down 
payment. Owner will fi
nance.

See or call Joe Small
wood, Broker.

1----------------------
MIOHWAV | | «  NORTH LtSMOC. t

n
f MAS

TOWN and J

M A I  ESTATE
R A M C H I£

John W.  Smi th
2 7 2 - 4 6 7 8
2 7 2 - 5 3 3 5

Stucco house painted in
side and out. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. All new 
carpet.

Nice brick nome in Rich
land Hills. 3 Bedrooms, 
2 Bathrooms, Living 
Room, Den w/fireplace, 
and Office.

I  R .....
Large bnck home with 
over 2300 sq. f«. living 
area. 3 BR’s, 2 bath, 
and 2 car garage. Has 
an assumable ’oan of 
$21,900.00 at IV*.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
brick home with fire
place. Has 2 car garage, 
covered patio, storm cel
lar and back yard fence.

This house priced for 
quick sale. Almost 2000 
sq. ft of living space. 4 
BR, 2 baths, refrigerat
ed air and central heat.

816s-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE IN BO
VINA: 3 BR, 1 bath, in
terior recently painted, 
fenced backyard. Call 238- 
1195.
8-12t-tfc

DENT & ASSOCIATES 
REAL -  ESTATE

FARMS—RANCHES 
COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL

LEON DENT, broker 
nites 272-3580

DON REM PE
nites 272-4643

1516 W. AMERICAN 
MULESHOE, TX. 79347 

OFFICE 272-42%

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY WITH US

8-6t-tfc

REID REAL ESTATE" 
we want your business 

“Remember 
REID REAL ESTATE 

1614 W. American Blvd. 
272-3142

......... *•••••—f..............
LARGE HOUSE: Ap
proximately 2400 sq. ft. 
4-2-1 central heat and 
air, cedar linen closet.

3 BR, living room with t 
cathedral ceiling, 1-3/4 
baths, fireplace. 2-rar 
garage.

Nice 2-BR house.

Small 1 BR house. New
ly decorated with new 
carpet, tile, new cabi
nets and new wall heat
er.

3 BR, 1 bath, bar, car
port, nice location.

Large nice house, 3-2-2, 
fenced back yard.

3-year old mobile home, 
partially fenced yard on 
corner lot. Owner will 
carry.

Large brick building, 
priced right.

FARMS
80 acres, no improve
ments. 1-6 inch well. 
Only $525 an acre.

40 acres. No improve
ments, side roll srpink- 
ler.

3 labors of dry land on 
pavements. No im
provements.

See us for 
additional listings. 

Thursie Reid 
8-10s-tfc

BINGHAM & NIEMAN 
REALTY 

116 E. Ave. C 
272-5285 965-2488

Just listed-3-1%-1 Brick 
home, very nice, good 
neighborhood, low e- 
quity, and priced to sell.

Parkridge Add. - 3-2'/i-2 
Brick, custom built with 
many extras inside and 
out.

Spacious 3-1V* home 
with extra large living- 
den area. An assump
tion buy.

Convenient to Hospital - 
2 bedrm., 1 bath home 
with rental unit in back.

Owner has reduced his 
asking price on this 3- 
1 Thorne with built ins 
and isolated master bed
room.

FHA Appraisal of $30, 
900-3-1V* with large kit
chen and fenced yard.

2-2 home, completely re
modeled inside, rock 
fireplace and much 
more. An excellent start
er home.

Total energy efficient 
♦tonic w ith num erous ex
tras is this 3-1 V*-2 Brick 
home on 1 Vs acres, close 
to town.

Near Tolk - Large 3-2-2 
home on 60 acres, priced 
to sell.

2-1 home in Country 
Club Add., let’s take a 
look.

EARTH: 3-1 home on 
corner lot plus storage 
building.

FARMS
Bailey Co. 

320 ac., 3-6” wells, a 
good level farm.
395 ac., 4 wells, 1 circle, 
priced to sell.

Parmer Co.
320 ac., 2-8” wells, 2 
elec, circles, much more 
320 ac., 2-8” wells, un- 
dergrd. tile and pump 
back system
200 ac., 2-8” wells, nice 
home, priced to sell.
317 ac., 2 wells, 2 cir
cles, and good establish
ed alfalfa.

We Appreciate 
Your Business 

George & Dianne 
N'EMAN  

8-14s-tfc

2 BR house, 2 bath. 
Stucco, 100 ft. lot. Ideal 
for apartment housing. 
Located near grade 
school and downtown.

316 acres, 18 miles north 
of Muleshoe in Parmer 
County. 2-pivot systems, 
2 irrigation wells. Estab
lished alfalfa hay. Low 
down payment. Good 
terms.

Country living 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, double garage, 
brick home on Hwy 2 miles 
from town. Immediate po-
session.
8-46t-8-46t-tfc

Small acreage 3 miles 
east o f Muleshoe on 
highway.

For Sale or Trade
320 acre farm 5-irriga
tion wells, underground 
pipe, 2-pivot sprinkler 
systems, 2 houses, all 
metal barn, Lamb Coun
ty, good terms.

I l l  W. Avenue B.
Muleshoe
272-4581
8-44s-tfc

..................... ....................-
FOR SALE TO BE MOVED . .  , C /~ C | I A M C O I  K
All equipment for a 4-bay M /S C tL L A N c O U O
wand tupe self service car 
wash equipment. Can be
seen in present operating 1 D0 YARD W0RK and
condition. A good money- other iobs' Cal1 272' 
maker. Call 505 763-7631 *100-
from 7-10 p.m. 15-16s-4tp
ll-16s-2tc ..............................................

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 1 
BR, 1 bath home in Mule
shoe. In excellent condition 
for an RV or a boat. 1-714- 
897-4391. 
ll-12t-8tp

WANTED TO BUY-used 
aluminum pipe of all sizes. 
Also side roll sprinklers of 
all sizes. No quantities too 
large. Top prices paid. 
Stateline Irrigation 
272-3819 or 272-3450 
15-33t-tfc

4-14x6 white spoke wheels.
''$100. 4-Bridgestone HR 78 Want a propane system? 
-15 tires. $250. 965-2448. check with
15-8t-tfc SMITH LP GAS
.......................-.....................  MULESHOE

.................................................  15-30s-tfc
FARM  ...........................

EQUIPMENT REFRIGERATION
.................................... .............. APPLIANCE & SERVICE
..............................................  PARTS & REPAIR
FOR SALE: Used J. D. 315 W. 3rd Ph. 272-3822 
4440 tractor, quao trans., )5-7t-tfc
low hours, excellent shape, ..............................................
ask for Phil after 7 p.m. CUSTOM BUILT: Storm
[505] 762-5380. windows and doors. Ap-
10-15s-3tc pointment and estimate.
..............................................  Call Carl Ellington at 272-

$407
FOR SALE: New J. D.
7100 Max-Emerge Planter. 15‘ 5s‘ttC
complete, less markers.
Reasonably priced. Ask for 
Phil after 7 p.m., [505]
762-5380.
10-15s-3tc

FOR SALE: 1980 cotton 
seed. 92% germ. Irrigation

.............................................. engines 1-292; 1-AMC.
FOR SALE: 1971 Ford Pin- Terry Wheeler. 925-6488. 
to, $1300. 272-3759 after 5. 10-1 lt-tfc

■ 9- res-2tp .—.. .r r .r tn r .r : . : :
..............................................  FOR SALE: Olson electric
FOR SALE: Hodaka 250 sprinkler, Repo., excellent
motorcycle. Call 272-4153. condition. Priced to sell.
9-16s-3tc Ask for Phil after 7 p.m.
..............................................  [505] 762-5380.

10-15s-3tc
FOR SALE: 1976 Caprice ..............................................
Classic, 2-door, loaded, m D C * . r  . . .  .’ FOR SALE: In line booster
$2395. 946-3656. - r , , , ,pump, 25hp. 272-4869 or

272-4266.
10-15s-8tc

Several good used lake 
pumps. Floating pumps 
and slant pumps. KMP 
Pumps. 257-3411 
15-11 s-tsc

YARD WORK: And patch 
work on driveways. 272- 
5619.
15-16s-4tc

BURROWS 
UPHOLSTERY AND 

FURNITURE REPAIR 
209 W. 2nd 

phone 272-4255 
12-44s-ltc

\ REID REAL ESTATE
* Do You Want To 
I Buy A New Home?
I  If you qualify we now have l
* 100% financing with closing»
* cost not included.

\ Call Today!
I Thursie Reid

272-3142

i

i
stfc i

FOR SALE: 1974 Honda 
360 Motorcycle in good 
condition. 272-5568, 9-6,
ask for Bobby.
9-15s-4tc

1976 Buick, Park Avenue 
965-2448.
9-8t-tfc

1974 CHEVROI r~. VEGA« 
Needs ir- .. Good body 
and interior. 272-4552,, or 
call Amherst, 246-3472, af
ter 6:30 9-Ss-tfc

~ FOR SALE.......
OR TRADE

.......

FORMAL FOR SALE: 
Worn only once, just like 
new. Call 272-3388. 
ll-16s-2tc

FOR SALE: Like - new, 
sizes 3 to 7 Junior formats 
and prom dresses. Call 
272-5317 after 6 p.m. 
15-16s-tfc

FOR SALE: Portable dish
washer. Butcher block top. 
excellent condition. $50 
firm. Call after 6 p.m. 
272-3279.
15-16s-tfc

USED 50 hp. IV-8F, Verti
cal hollow shaft motor, new 
switch gear. $8,1450.00. 
Owens Electric, Hereford. 
Tx. 364-3572.
11 -St-tfc

FOR SALE: Warm winter 
nest, furnished 2 BR trailer 
on lake LBJ with stove, 
refrigerator, washer, con- 
tral heat and air. Nice. 
272-5408.
11 -2s-tfc

FOR SALE: Used J. D. 
4240 tractor, P.S. Trans., 
only 225 hours. Loaded. 
Ask for Phil after 7 p.m. 
[505] 762-5380.
10-15s-3tc

FARM LAND  
FOR LEASE

FOR SALE: 3 acres of land 
with barn and arena. North 
edge of town, 272-4701. 
14-12t-tfc

STORAGE ROOMS 
FOR RENT 

$25.00 - $30.00 
TED BARNHILL 

272-4903 
15- 14t-tfc

LIVESTOCK

NOW STANDING: Regis
tered AQHA Stallion, 
‘Lucky Bug Rex.’ SI-88, 
Conformation, disposition, 
plus. Call 272-5317 after 6 
p.m.
16-4t-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS

Rent -To-Own 
Color TV _

Stereos Microwave Ovens Dryers 
Refrigerators Freezers Washers 

Dishwashers 
Vo Service Expense No Interest To Pay

117 Main

UMfoon
Appliance

Mu l e s h o e 272-5531

•MW  n U M O S im M .
>«MOO(k on MMM
MTo-itoaran Mnvica

Buddy Gordon

GORDON PLUMBING
BONDED -LICENSED 

April Special
All Water Heaters and Faucets 

1 0 %  o ff

221 E. 4th St. 
Mu Iesho e

272-4111 
(806) 272-3421



beet tye ot Kound

R O A S T
Legs or Thighs Fresh USDA Grade A

F R Y E R S
American Kraft Stack Pak Singles m e w s :
Cubed Lean Tasty Beef

S T E A K S
Slided Rath Black Hawk or Smokey Maple

B A C O N  *1
Red Delicious Washington's Finest

APPLES

39?

Prices Effective Thru April 15th

Each of these advertised items is required to be 
readily available for sale at or below the odvertised 
price in each store, except as specifically noted in 
this ad. We reserve the right to limit quanities. 
None sold to dealers.

PLAY
Put$2,500

in your 
pocket...play

Breasts USDA Grade A a  ̂  g\Ck

FRYERS *1 ^
Wrangler Hormel Regular -  —

FRANKS 11 ff,
Sliced Decker All Meat jl

BOLOGNA *1K.
Swiss Kraft Chunk

1

* 0 1 7
... 12 oz. I

Bake 'em Boil'em Fry'em

POTATOES 3 / 9 9 V
Fresh & tender

ASPARAGUS

*1 19
Lb.

/A

lA .
000 6  CHART EFPFCTTVf JANUARY 20 t «

Farm Fresh

CUCUMBERS 4 /* 1

O dds vary «3*p*ndmg on number o» G sm o Tckte* you obtem T h * rwor* 
tickets you o6tom the m m t  your chencw  of w inning O dds to obtain a! 
ton (10; Savor Owes and quatfy ter Grand P n »  Oowm go aro 1 n  »  
O dd* to w n  Grand Pnre OrawinQa depend on tea number ot Savor

C«h k m  Sanaa # C M 6  «  bem« played «13 parw pabng tforee located 
•n New Me*»co and Texae
Scheduled ternwnation data of INa prom ote* «  Apr* 20, 1662 H owever 
C ash  King otecudy anda whan aM gam s tickets ara (tenteutad

Double Stamps on Wednesday

Solid Green Heads

CABBAGE

Lb. 2 4 °
D'Anjou Sweet & Juicy

D'AN

Fresh & Crisp

CARROTS
Parkay 1 lb. qtrs.

MARGARINE

Lb. bag

White, Assorted Designer

TOWELS
1 gal. Shurfresh 1 Vt %  Low Fat

MILK

Jergens

LOTION 6 oz. btl.

PEPTO BISMOL 40 6'1
Del Monte Com Gnam Style 

or Whole Kernel

CORN

17 oz. can

Minute Maid Frozen

LEMONl
Behold Furniture

POLISH .....
Shurfine Assorted

DRINKS....................
Lysol Disinfectant Regular, Scent II

SPRAY............
Shurfine

Golden Griddle - m

SYRUP.. 21??,.......... ........“ J  ™

lOOz.jar ......‘ S 4 9
Nescafe Decaffinated

SUGAR
$ 1 2 0

5 Lb.

Dei Monte Cut Green 3

BEANS

16 oz.

UOUBLE COUPON 
Present th is coupon along with any rne 
manufacturer's "cen ts-c ff" coupon and get 

[double the savings from Shop Rite. Not to 
include "re ta ile r ",  "free" or tobacco 
coupons or exceed the value of thi item.
Limit 1 coupon per manufacturer's coupon, 
l imit 4 Double Coupons per customer.

Good Thru April 24
i

DOUBLE COUPON
Present th is  Coupon along with any one 
manufacturer's "cents-o ff" coupon and get 
double the savings from Shop Rite. Not to 
include "re ta ile r ",  "free" or tobacco 
coupons or exceed the value of the item. 
Limit 1 coupon per manufacturer's coupon, 
lim it 4 Double Coupons per customer.

Good Thru April 24

I DOUBLE COUPON DOUBLE COUPON
Present th is  coupon along with any one 
manufacturer's "cen ts-o ff" coupon and get 
double the savings from Shop Rite. Not to 
Include "re ta ile r ",  "free " or tobacco 
coupons or exceed the value of the Item. 
Limit 1 coupon per manufacturer's coupon, 
lim it 4 Double Cpupons per customer.

Good Thru April 24

DOUBLE.COUPON 
Present th is coupon along with any one 
manufacturer's "cen ts-o ff" coupon and get 
double the savings from Shop Rite. Not to 
Include "re ta ile r ",  "free " or tobacco 
coupons or exceed the value of the Item. 
Limit 1 coupon per manufacturer's coupon, I 
lim it 4 Double Coupons per customer. ’ I

Good Thru April 24

*


